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A Tablet Rreeted In St. Jaw»’ Cathedral 
by His rellew •■««. A 6.

Just one year end three deyi ego yester
day the remalne of Lient. William C. Fitch, 
slain at Batoehe, were laid at rest In Modnt 
Pleasant Cemetery. YSeterday In St 
Jamee' Cathedral his former fellow-officers 
of the Royal Grenadiers dedicated a memo 
rial tablet to Me honor. The tablet, which 
adorns the west wall. Is of bram, set In 
black marble, hàndeomely designed and 
bearing this inscription in red and black 
letters :

IH8 FISHERIES DISPUTE,BIEL’S GBATBOF L HE THE TOSS.ttta présidents bbidb-blMct.

Hr. «evelaed to be Hurled on Wednesday 
V» —The Tri» te Sew York.

Washington, May SO.—The President, 
accompanied by hie Cabinet, left this after
noon for New York to esslet In the Decor- 
ation Day ceremonies. The marriage oele
mony will take place at the White Hones on 
Wednesday erening. Mias Cleveland la 
here, and will assist at the wedding. It la 
not likely theta will be either" bridesmaid! 
or beet man. Miea Folsom and her mother 
remain In New York at the Glteey Home. 
Ml* Folsom will arrive here on Wednesday 
afternoon, be driven to the Whltrfeye’, 
thesoe In the evening to the White Hon* 
for the ceremony. Rev, Dr. Sutherland has 
reoelved hie Invitation to officiate. The 
President was bney on Saturday receiving 
the congratulations of hie friends. Mr. 
Benjamin Folaom, oonain of the bride-elect, 
will give her nway. A great deal of my s
tery still eerroonde the whole affair. In 
New York there le a great rash of photo
graphers to get sittings from Mies Folaom, 
hot eo far they have been ooeueeeMlol.

New York, May 30.—President Cleve
land and his party arrived here at 10.36 

i o clock to-night.

IE IS A LIOH IS LOHDOB. In the Cathedral Cemetery of ». Itenlf.ee- 
Beath #f the Rehel’a Wife,

From the Manitoba Sun (Winnipeg) May tt.
A Sun reporter paid a visit to Riel’a grave 

the other day. It la located a few yards to 
the northeestof the cathedral main entrance.
The mound is rather lew. and is surrounded 
by n plain fence painted white. At the 
head stands n ocose alio painted white, with
the simple Inscription painted upon It, Montreal, May 29.-alba Gazette esye 
“Louis David Kiel.” Withered wreath. offiolaUy thU mowing, speaking of the 6.h- 
andb^ueteoffloweri lie etemvo" ever the ery troab|M; ..Ihe Mlni.t*dlM*rin.h«

w‘ho moiM th* death of very pçoÿerly declined to be dRawp #r 
the Metis lender. Always after Sunday badgered into exposing the hand of the 
service in the Cathedral erowda gather Government prematurely, and It la worth 
round the grave to read tho Inscription and „|,|le noting that the Apaarican Secretary 
view the epot where the nnfortanate man of Suu ^ „,amed ÿI4otaely the .erne

. , .. . . T . attitude towards Congre*, deolaring in
RIM,aM.deat h.V moth«.in.l.W. houee, S£ re«ntl, ^publl^d letter, that ha U

end hae gradually pined away. She was ol the mme time giving the general se
ll all breed extraction, and wae ttern at the eu ranee that the interests of American 
White Hone Plains. She reroovdd to Mon- &lheraieD wln h. oUwely guarded. We

y.—-
married him. She removed With him .tntemeote in Parliament that toe totewrt. 
to Batoehe, and was there during;*» whole of Canadian fishermen will be fuHy pro- 
trouble. After the arrest of her hneband tooted and the treaty* privileges atrlotiy 
she removed with her two ohilmjtia to St. obnerv»d, ,nd that ought to aoffioe. There

£ «• on. point t. which nf.re.ee may be 
neeiatanoo wae taken up en the Province of mad.aa beartegoUtherahjectnaàie^the 
Quebec and several hundred dollort realised. Yarmouth _ (N.S.) Ivteeel, _ The Sisters, 
The funeral took p'aee this morning at Portland, Me. The Impremloo has 
from St. Vital to St. Boniface Cathedral, been created In «me quarter* that 
It wu attended by a large numbet olpeop a the seizure has grown ont ol the 
from the vlolnity of St. Vital, thelallbreed. lapse of the Washington treaty and 
being out In foil force. The redSrfns were a* an set of retaliation for wizuras 
drawn to the cathedral fn a email wagon, of American veeeela In Canadian water'. 
At the Cathedral door they were mat by the At a matter ol feot toe offenoe ol The 
olergy and escorted to the interior of the Sister, wae having entered toe harbor of 
bonding, where the n.e.l servie for tbe Portland without a man.f*k a. required b,
dead wee celebrated. Rev. F.tiSr» Duga» the United State. Cuetoomlaw» There 
Rene and Mercier, aeeleted by Hit Grace wuno question of buying baH or fieblng 
the Arohbiahop, ceodnoted the service, euppllee Involved In this oaee, rimply a oon- 
After the ceremony the remains were taken travention of laws common to both ooun- 
out and laid beside the grave of toe unfor- tries, the enforcement orwhleh Is necessary 
Innate husband described above. The to prevent smuggling and for the protection
wife** grtvo is to the west of her hueband’e. pf the revenues/______ '
It is toe intention to extend the Tailing so Canadian Tbterwea Indignant,
aa to Include the grave of Mrs. KieL Halifax, May 29.—The American

schooner Orient is reported to be seining 
proposed to mackerel off Loekport, This I» one of the 
tips city <0 principal fishing ceil tree, where nearly 1000 

fishermen are engaged and fifty-six vessels 
employed, and aa mackerel are exceedingly 
ecaroe along the «met this year those fisber- 

Hueh Anxiety Concerning the Man-Arrival men are naturally very Indignant at the fact 
ef the Siberian. ' of an American fisherman coming and taking

Halifax. N. 8., May 29.—A cable die- the bread out «I toe Canadian’, months 
patch from St. Johns,Newfoundland, say* right under toe no*, of the Dominion 
th«re ie much anxiety at that pl*m overthe y^^toat OTr ttrmuou.'ly

non-arrival of the mall steamer Siberian. obj#ot t0 but MW much larger number they 
She left Halifax May 24 for Liverpool, via destroy with tool* fish murdering ap- 
St. Johns. She was due at the latter pHancee. * The cruiser Conrad, which la 
piece May 24. The weather has been leggy supposed to be. destined ■ to patrol thie 
all week and there are many ioeberge on the ooaet, wifi not be ready' for ' four or 
-Newfoundland ooaet. Steamship» howevor, five days, the Government seeming 
have arrived daily at St, Johns and they to allow the official» to take their time in 
report having aeon nothing of the Siberian, getting her ready for sea. No .weed baa 
In Halifax news of her arrival it anxiously been received up to the hour ef telegraphing 
awaited. She had forty-three passengers of any oapturee made by the oraleer How
to Liverpool end fourteen to Newfoundland, l„tt, but United States Consul-General 
among tbe latter being Bishop Jones. The Phelan and the local newspaper colony are 
Captain of the Siberian is a stranger, and on the tiptoe of expectation, 
the delay in the arrival of toe steamer may 
be due to his carefulness in approaching tbe 
coast.
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th* breach between them still
US SETTLED.fHE COLOXIST WALES IT 
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6 latent 
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An Bawnlry Pro* a Haunted Fnltee Cor
pses! Answered by a «bower of HelMi
—tine or Ibe Sa<

Hlnlster- Pfcelpta Has an Interview With 
lord Rosebery—Tbe Haters It el rated - 
Inlereetlne Statistics an tbe Talne of tbe 
Canadian Planing Waters.

An Appeal te Have Ihe® e* In the Cal vet- 
lea (Tex.) Jail Bel eased—A Hard-Werb- 
I ne Committee—Tbe Belegat* He Some 
Stebl-Beelng.

Cleveland, May 29.—The fear heure’ 
eeesion of the General Assembly of the 
Knights of Labor this morning wqe pawed 
in the dboaeeion.of the motion made Friday 
to refer the report of the Executive Board 
on relationi|of the Order to trad* unions to 
the Committee on State of the Order. 
Speech* were-ttade by a number of leading 
members, and from their tenor It 1* certain 
that the trades unions will not get all they 
aak. It 6 mere than probable that the 
affair will remain unsettled. After a short 
dleeoeelon thie afternoon the whole matter 
wae referred to the Committee.

The Committee on Law»’ second proposi
tion was the recommendation that when 
practicable unattached local awambliee 
should become part .pf district assemblies 
and trainees business with the General Aa- 
eembly tbrongh them. After a short die- 
onwloo the proposition wae adopted.

The Secretary read a letter from Galvea- 
ton, Tex., relating to the hardships of 
strikers who are confined in the jail of that 
city for ’’constructive contempt,” and ask
ing thé General Assembly to do something 
to obtain for them the prlvileg* given per
sons similarly charged in other courte of the 
United States.

The last businew of the day wae the 
adoption of a motion that all committee» 
should be prepared to report in full at 2 
o’clock next Monday afternoon, nod the 
ieseion took n recess until 9 o’clock Monday 
morning.

The Legislative Committee of tbe General 
Assembly hae been one of the hardest work
ing committees appointed, the members 
having devoted their evening» to the duty 

The committee consiste of

A (bnttnnal Bound of Pleasure neaped on 
Ihe Beads of Her NaJ-ety’S «abl ets 
Pro* ladle—Tbe Australians and Cw 

-nada—Tomato at Ibe Bxblblllee.
London, May 26.—London has been given

tap daring the past week exolneiveiy to talk 
about royalties and entertaining Colonists 

*' end Americans. An Incident of the Qoeen’e 
. birthday was the presentation of the mj^al 

of the Royal Geographical Society to Min
ister Phelps aa toe representative ol the 
United States and of his distinguished 
countryman, lient. Greely. The Colonists, 
whom the Colonial and Indian Exhibition 

. Slip brought over,,la dozens, are the lions of 
society at present. All politicians 
. upon imperial federation as tbe 
-Ataaa of the permanence ol Beg

in the world

*> ijr taftye and the
ip»

Medicine Hat, N-W.T., May 30.—On 
Thursday an output in the Cyprew Hills,
In charge of Corporal Rltohle, Mounted 
Poll*, discovered n band of American 
Indiana eamped a few mil* from the ant- . 
pest. Tbe Corporal and a squad want to 
the Indians and asked their bailee*. 
Being answered by n shower of bullets 
which fell wide of the mark, the Squad 
returned the fire, dropping one Indian. The 
rwt ol the Indiana

N 16 Memortam,
Royal Grenadiers.

Lieutenant
william Charles Fish, Ktned,. A^on autocue. N.W.T.

' Kind. Gentle, and Brave.
Suies et Dcoorum est pro Patria Moru 

greeted bv lilt Brother Officer».____

9 -

Q
The dedioetory sermon wae preached by 

Rev. Arthur.BaldwIn, ol All Saints’Churob, 
en Deuteronomy 31-7 :

Be strong end of a good courage.
The social, political and religion» liberty 

enjoyed I* our day b«d been purchased by 
the courage of oar lorelnthera. Te their 
valor we owed everything. Lient. Fiteh 
had from hie earliest years expr ' 
desire to be eo earnest soldier of the Cross. 
His death had proved hie worth at a sol
dier ef Me Queen. Hie character might be 
but exemplified bp the simple anecdote 
that he bad on the eve of the battle where 
he met his death, enjoined each man under 
him to aware himself that he wae ready for
death. Sf _
Grenadier officers would be aa much a 
beacon to posterity as a comfort to hie 
parente.

The sermon was impressive throughout. 
The church wm crowded to the doors. The 
Grenadiers, who had paraded at tbe gone 
in the Park and marched to toe obnroh, 
occupied a large portion of‘the ground floor.

The “ Manchester Henae" railed.
For » number df years the centre portion 

of the brick building at "York and Piper 
street», and known as the “ Quebec Hotel,” 
hae been looked open by the police * n 
tough" ” joint." 
place la Tom King, and he baa changed the 
name of the mort to the “ Manchester 
House. ” A sign over the liall-doot, bearing 
the words, “ Entrance to ladles’ apart
ments,” baa not met with the approval of 
tbe police of ïnapeotor Seymour’s division. 
Early yeeterdaymorning theplace was pulled 
on general principle», end the proprietor, 
Jam* Lawson, Chari* Row, John McCart
ney ,Samuel Bowen, Margaret Howard, Alice 
Bowen, Lilly Kelley, Georgina Bent and 
Maod Newell, were looked op. King will 
be charged with keeping a disorderly house 
and the rest with being frequenter».

Art Union of Canada Brewing,
Following ie the list of prit* drawn on 

Saturday night:

P*d.

ESTABLISHING A BUSS LIXB.i
A land's position

wa rejoicing exceedingly at tueVl-p e’amo 
given to thi* Idea by the presence of the* 
distinguished visitors. Already the familiar
least of “The Army, Navy and Anxillary .
Forces,” at publie dinners, has given place John Volker, brothers, aged 23 and 21 
to “The Imperial Foroee," and the new rnpe0tjTely, owned a small oatrlgged boat 
toast of “The British E“Pi”” l, b®ifD*!, ”0"’ whleh they need for fishing and exonrelon

. -S T «- 7-1.-w.

everyjpubllo dinner or banquet commences, of sleeping together with n W*t Indian 
- for ihe moment, no entertainment, publie negro named Staineburg, aged 21, who 

it private, I» complete without the Colonist, helped them In managing the boat. Every- 
fiooord|ngiy he la spending the probably thing seemed pleasant between the three 
Boat delightful days of hie life. | men, hut they quarrelled last night, and

a -___— la-dan I the affray malted in the death of Fred and
» T A **■„' TVUrnnl. ol Lna *h« f»»»i 'hooting oi John. Staineburg

London, May 29.-Th#Marquhof l>rne thlt Fred Volker struck him in tbe
pmided at a banquet given by Canadiaoe {(Mja w|y1 an Iron kettle, and that both 
at the Colonial Exhibition last evening in | brothers rnshed upon him. Fearing far his

an American “Bulldog” five

I Tbe tori tain* Street Car Bmpleyee 
Tliemserv* tote a Ce^tperelive tie.

The Mtabliehment of a hue line under theSi d a
management of the etriking etreet oar em
ploye* is, aa far as the men are concerned, 

nred. At a joint meeting on Friday 
night of the Executive Committee» of the

My' No.

Twe Bretlsere Billed br a Heave.
Providence, R. 1., May 30.—Fred and

V 1
strikers and of Excelsior A 
2305, K. of L, It wae decided to establish n 
line under the Co-operative Companl*1 Act. 
The following were appointed provisional 

President, A. F. Jury; let 
Vlee-Prwldeut, John O'Brien (Chairman of 
the strikers) ; 2nd Viee-Preeldent, R.
Jamesoo ; Secretary, J. H. Gilmour ; 
Treasurer, William Coellhan. Stock books 
will be opened to day at the Seoretary'a 
office, room 46, Arcade. The sham will 
ooat $5 each, $1 payable at anbeoriptlon and 
the balance at $1 per share every tor* 
month*. Under the Act no sntoeriber oan 
hold more than (1000. 
thie amount has only a single vote, i 
Any reputable perron, whether a member 
ef the Knights ol Labor or not may hold 
sham. It It the intention to pay a divi
dend of 6 per cent, on all paM np stock, 
after which the profita will be equally 
divided among the stockholder» ticket 
purchase re and employ*. Twenty-five 
tickets will be sold for (1. The bnawe will 
run only on paying rout*. The manage
ment calculate to catch a good deal of the 
Yon go and Cburoh street traffic by running 
up.Iarvia,

Negotiations were otoaed Saturday, It la 
raid, for the purchase of ten new knew In .
New York.

The bun* did a good bathe* on Satar- ' 
day and In the evening. ■" ' - 1

The Street oars ooetinne on all tbs roe toe t 
until midnigh's n

Before Aouog Magistrate Lev» at the 
Poll* Court Saturday, a street oar oondno- 

. $100 tor named Henry Foster was fined (15 and 
75 costs for assaulting John Hanson, one of the 
S strikers. Benson followed Footer’# ear 
to King street, near toe Doe, to gate Its num

ber, when Foster jumped from the ew and 
,, struck him, cutting his fane.
35 Pioneer Assembly, No. 2211, K. of la, 
SO have passed a rraolution pledging the 
30 strikers their moral and financial support.

Lord fiallsbnry an Use Canto» Screw, 
London, May 29.—Lord Salisbury was 

presented with the freedom of the Groaeta* 
Company at a superb banquet to-night ita 
replying to a toast to his health he said that 
these were tbe day» of tyranny and of oee- 
oan power in Parliament. He would not 
yield to thwe who wanted to govern by un
scrupulous Intimidation. The present 
heavy pressure of the caucus screw was 
unequalled in Parliament, and he waa con
fident that this attempt to oeeree members 
would fall.

A Quebec meant bast Agent" Browned.
Quebec, May 30.—John Elite, agent for 

the Tog Steamer Conqueror, fell overboard 
yesterday at the Traverse and was drown
ed, The body hae not yet been recovered

ES. : "v. The memorial dedicated by the
.

officers:
'enta,

:À
yt

Iif
6S';'»

honor of the Queen1* Birthday. The Lord life he drew 
Mayor and Sir Charles Tapper were present, chambered revolver and fired four ahote. 
Cordial toasts were proposed and appro* Fred died in five* minutes without saying a 
ptlately responded to. word. Physicians pronounce John’s wounds
r 1 fatal, Staliwhurg was arrested.

\l*
The holder of

i
. Toronto nt the Menial»

The following Torontonians have visited Explosion #r a Locomotive Boiler, 
to. Colonial Exhibition during the paet >'Chicago, May 29. A looomotivo explod- 
wwk : G. C. Marshall, A. F. Webster, G. ed thw morning on the Illinote Central 
D. Helntzman, J. J. Clans, Mi* Annie Me- Railroad near Wildwood Station. Liet of 
Eeohren, Mr. S. P. May, H. Ryrie, John o»naltl* : Eo^nror, Çerkin» fatally n- 

\ MoClnng, W. G. Goodarham, Lewi. Luke. J«ed : Fireman SehnecYner .ever.ly.eaUL
* . „ T ,  j.. q . T«Vm- uja-ed; Conductor Wm. Lindsay, severelyud Mro Imke» MU* Sarah Luke», Mi* iM|ded WUHwood ia ft ,m.ll etation two

f’.î13? R SapOD’T „ and a half mile, .oath of Pullman. At the
dell, 8. May and Mr» Me?, Jno; M»cd«m- heur nlm$d engine No. 119 pulled into a

I'i to.’ a FV« ^0l,0u* dil «d «‘da track with a gravel traio. Perkin»
T « n,M dJ?Md°W » üwffTo the engin*» w* in the cab, while the oon- 

Mn. Matthew» W. F. Green. W.W. Searo. duotor ind firemen were standing on the 
Jam* Reid, Jowph Slmpeon, D. O. Jon*. nd by Suddenly a terrifie ex-
A\ a r°tP«» J; s. w. Clarke, Pj[0,‘ ' ploeion w* heard, and, alter the starred
^Smith.Ferrie KnyvHt, a A.Wtlkin- P nder< coMect6d tbelr sen*., it wa a 
ton, Mbs Meredith and Ml* AU* Mere- ^ thBt the the engino had buret
*»*• : - 4 land the engine lay on the traok a complete

The lat*t owner of thebefore them. ,
John H. Shay, of Illlnoie, Chairman; D. J. 
O'Dcooghue, of Canada; A. H. Low, of 
Pennsylvania; L. H. Patterson, of Wash
ington; Jamee B. Sovereign, ot Iowa; John 
O’Keele, of Rhode Island; and Charles H. 
Litchfield, of Massachusetts. The commit
tee will report on Monday morning and 
will propose important legislation on rail
roads, public lands, education, alien land
lords and money.

»
«.locating Louis Biel’s Children.

Quebec, May 30. - It ie 
bring the children of Riel to 
be educated.

AS OTK&OUJC ALLAS SUSAMEB.
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Tbe Knlchta Speed a Bnv Mghl-Serlna.
Cleveland, 0„ May 30.—The visiting 

Knights of Labor spent moat of to-day In 
eight-awing and routing after the hard work 
of the wwk joet passed. Mr. Powderly 
remained in hie room all day. The commit
tee on strikes and boycotte hae decided to 
report to the convention to-morrow in favor 
of leaving tbe entire matter to the General 
Executive Board.

i
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•i> i, TUB SALVATION ISIS. _______
«ta. B.l.el.|.b Arl^av, a Happy Time I !... -r a *rw .Ump.b.re rieblu, 

-Wtab, a «aa.41.. M*mto told. WotMBOEOUOH> N. £, May 29-Y.eter.
London. Eng., May ®.-The Salvation efterBeen 1Uv. T. C. Jerome, Pastor of

Army Congre* opened to-day. 14 Lhe Coogr.gatlon.l Churob of tote village, 
romain In ««ion «week. Twotoonwnd ^ ^ two u] d,oghte, and . ,0„„g

” “d "“-y tho“*“d ,oldi“* 01 the min named Davl» went out on the lake on
Army from all parts of the world aroprw- * fieh|ng #Ion„iollf „d fUled to return
ont At to-day. meeting Gem ^‘h. wbeB expected. A steamer which arrived 
Commander of the Army, In hie opening ^ d o’clock reported having seen an over

gave atatieti* shewing tbe work turned boat near Jennietown Island. Search 
performed by the organization during the I WM m,de. and late in the evening t4e,bodl* 
put year. He nld that In Great Britain of the whole party were recovered. Mr.
•tone (350 000 had been contributed to the Jerome wa. a wealthy gentleman owning 
mono oooiMMu - about $260.000 worth of property. He

\> WJhe Prison Brigade,” thé General laid, Tbe i-rmbyteriaa Asaembiira.
•*w* doing good work.” Delegate Smith Minneapolis. Minn., May 29.-^n the 
from the United States made an addxem on Pmebyierian General Awembly reeolutiona 
the Army’s walk In America. were adopted on pea* and arbitration, that

su’rrki-™
If the money had been given to the Army would be referred euch quMtiona as «nnot 
the rebel» might all have been *nverted be Mttled by negotiavion. ,
end saved and Riel himself might have been Augusta, Ga., May 29—The eighth day a 
BOW a major In the Army. ««”ion °f Preabyterian General Aeaem-

Mi* Booth toetified that the Freneh and bly wa. devoted to report» from Commlt- 
gwi.s members of the Salvation Army were te* on Home and Foreign MiaelooL The 
among the moat solid and devoted workers lo*tion ol the Committee on Home Mietiona 
It Do***d bat that they lacked fends, has been transferred from Baltimore to 
rLiaheMged tbe English to contribute to Atlanta. The next Awembly will meet in 
their treaauri* to enable them to proceed In ] St. Louie, 
tbe good can*.

The congress during the evening had a 
grand procession with bands and banners 
through the streets of London.

No.
b

1
536—T H Luecembe, Ixindon..
399—John Akers, Toronto ....
317—C F Gallagher, Hamilton 
739—1) Johnson. Heaforth ....
731—C H Nelson. Toronto ....
430—A M Kosehrngh, Toronto.
266—J aymmonda.London....
213—II It a potion. Barrie ....
445—0 A Mackenzie. Toronto 
164—J Masson, Owen Sound. ;
492—F J Stewart, Toronto .
754—C Carpmeel, Toronto..
210—W J KUiott, I-ondon .
657—J Payne, Toronto.......
96—M G Llale, Toronto ....

Bee-aBIt KcMte, Toronto...
416—J H Maod on aid. Toronto 
847—A W Blnoliford. Toronto
407—J 8 Lovell. Toronto ........
907—Mias M Hughes. Toronto 
894—T D Cowper, Toronto..........
Prraeblng Agalaat the Fallen «literhoed.

Ae per instructions from the Toronto 
Prrabytery, yesterday waa rat apart in the 
different city Presbyterian ehnrehw to refer 
to the aille enrrounding the fallen sister
hood. Many of the preaeherowere outspoken 
In their remarks, aDd some of them took 
toe stand that those who supported hone* 
of irregularity were worse than the inmates.

Grand Trunk Keeelola.
Following are the traffic returns for the 

wwk ending May 22,1886 :

Passenger train earnings....$95,6u2 $ 94,074 
Freight ’’ “ .... 2HJM» 181.377

Total...............................$310221 $275JM
Increase. 1886 ................. $ 35,070

1884—$398.453. 1883-8346.760.
He*lie Wye Takes Ihe Fled*»

_ Nellie Wye, awayward and dteeipatod girl,
told Mr, Lov» J.P., In toe Poli* Court on 
Saturday that «he had taken the pledge and 
wu going to keep it. The joeti* compli
mented Nellie on her new resolve and dis
charged her.

ri# 3 Til l
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» sa * X Printer»* Wage* Not t- Be Advanced,
Chicago, May 29.—The question of an 

ad van* in the rat* of composition to be 
paid by the publishers of the daily and 
anxillary J papers of Chicago, which wae 
referred to arbitrators some weeks ago, waa 
to-day decided against enoh advance. The 
arbitrators selected by the Union were two 
members of their organization, A. C, -Cam
eroon and C. G. Sliver» and those wleoted 
by-tbe publishers were Victor F. Lawson and 
William Penn Nixon. The arbitrators being 
unable to agree. Judge Gary of the 
State Bench, wae called to act ae nropiro. 
Hie decision to that there shall be no change 
in the prie* that have ruled for the pwt 
year, namely, 40 oente per 1000 erne on 
morning papers, and 37 cents on evening 
paper» Judge Gary bawd hie decision on 
the ground that there wae not sufficient evl- 
denoe submitted by the compositors that tile 
net compensation for their time and labor ia 
not aa great in Chicago ae in any other 
large oily, in proportion to the newwary 
expenses of men with famlli* in the respec
tive cities.
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«Hiwm Hasten a Seulement.
London, May 29.—In pnrauan* to in- 

_________ atrnctlooa from the United; States Govern-

eite
steamer America, which sailed from Liver- Secretary, on the fiahcries question. It la

for.N7 Yort “:yi26';,t:ed heo" ™ntfLr.Cg.artorui;::^

J'kNlng put back In dielre*. On fa troubl, ha, 000nr«d, * it i. thonght 
Friday laat a pleton rod w* broken, fa t dhpot, wfll h*ten a lasting
cracking She bottom of tbe cylinder. The r
America hae returned to Liverpool for re- "**“ --------------
pairs wbioh it will take a month to complete.

Te Sail 1er Halifax.
Bermuda, May 27.—Her Majesty’s steam

er Bellerophon (flag ship) is tnfdér orders to 
sail for Halifax tq-morrow. The Dido will 
accompany her.

A White star I'ante fast eager lest.
Queenstown, May 29.—The steamship 

Germanic, which arrived laat night from 
New York, reports that a saloon passenger 
named Crooks was drowned on Tuesday 
last. It te not known whether he fell 
overboard or committed enieid».
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A"S, The tauter» taeleaee*.

Washington, May 29.—Acting Seoretary 
Fairobild to-day wnt the following télé
graphie Instruction» to too Collector of Cos- 
toms at Portland, Me., in regard to the 
Canadian schooner Sisters, which was de
tained at that port for an alleged violation 
oil onetom regulations: “On payment 
„f coat of this telegram and. expeuew, 
If any, arising from detention of 
vraael, yon will not exact fine incurred by 
schooner Sisters under section 2814 revised 
statute»” The action of Mr. Fallchild whs 
baaed on the belief that the master ef tile 
Sisters had no intention of evading or vio
lating tbe law In any respect.

the oaxadtas fisheries.

!E, ETC.
ll

ES.
Goods com-

tfven. Don’l J

W E ST FMUSONAU
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The Werld of Leber.
A big strike among tbe masons of Bteewlg, 

Germany, to feared. Martial law will be pro
claimed.

The Chicago Seaman’s Assembly, at a meet
ing Saturday, repealed ita previous action in 
establishing wag* nt $2 per day. The mem
bers of the Uni* are now at liberty to ship at 
any wages tBey can get. so long aa they ad hero 
to the role not to ship on a vee*l carrying 
non-union men. ________________

PROSPECTS OF WINTER WHEAT.

The Emperor William ia rapidly breaking up 
in Uealtli.

Lady Macdonald arrived in Ottawa Saturday 
night from Quebec.

Mr. Ed. Rutherford left for a trip to England, 
via New York, on Saturday.

The infant King of Spain is of a delicate 
physique. Hie .little Meters are still Ignorant 
of their father's death. They are told that he 
Is on a Journey.

Dr. Oliver WendsH Holme» on Jnae 17. roes 
to Cambridge to ro*ive the degree of LL.IX, 
and from there he gme to Oxford to visit Prof. 
Mm Mutlsr, the great Orientalist.

The Queen bee crested Donald Smith Knight 
Commander of 8L Michael and tit. George. In 
recognition of hie services ia connection with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Her Majesty 
has also created ex-Chief Justice Meredith 
Knight Bachelor.

fet-Tbe Bread way Surface Hall war.
Editor World : Is there any street care on 

Broadway, New York!_________ Box.

AUK,
In Brounfls. ■The Telegraph Beal.

Ottawa, May 29. —The proposed telegraph 
deal between the Great Northwestern Com
pany and the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
Indefinitely postponed. Although lending 
C. P. R. officials fn Montreal di*laimed all 
knowledge ol any prop*al that the C. P. R. 
should take over the Great Northwestern 
franchise lb Canada, there te no doubt that 
•nob a scheme was discussed. Sir George 
Stephen yesterday stated hero to a friend 
that the deal waa off for the present, bat he 
thonght ita consummation waa only a ques
tion of time.

Ottawa, May 30.—In the report of the 
Fisheries Department, wbioh bat been 
brought down in Parliament, the statistics 
are of Interest in view of the present dis
pute with the Stake. The report glv* the 
total number of men engaged in the fieberl* 
of Canada aa does on sixty thousand; to be 
exact. 69,493. According to Province» the 

here are aa follows:

Poisoned Fatally by the Tries ofa Fin.
Chicago, May .29.—Mr. and Mr» Edwin 

Thorne, ol London, England, member» of 
the Rev. Dr. Gibson’s Church of that city, 
came over to this country about two wwke 
ago. While in Washington Mrs. Thorne 
noticed a pin of the black, mourning kind. 
In her pillow at the hotel. Eodcavoriog to 
extricate It, the pricked her thumb. 
Shortly after reaching Chicago it began to 
pain her. She died of blood-poisoning, nt 
tbe Grand Pacific ywterday morning. Mr. 
Thorne is a prominent distiller in London, 
and came to this country to examine distil
lery machinery.__________________
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sota Crane Drowned.
Chicago, May 30.—The following crop 

will be printed in this wwk’e

Beeiallet Troubles In Belgium. 
v Brussels, May 30.—Troops' have been 

rent to the Charleroi district owing to 
rumors that there la a likelihood el iruh 
labor Hot» there.

Prince Bhroiarek hae sent a communica
tion to the Government at Broewle on the 

«threatened Socialistic demonstration of 8000 
workingmen there on June 13. In It be 
complains of the absence of preventive 
measures in connection with the re«nt 
•trike, and says that the disorders have had 
a bad reflex on Germany. In consequence 

’ *01 the German Clianrollor’s protest the
Belgian Government lies prohibited the pro. 
posed demonstration. \ ,

The Parka Yesterday.
The fine weather yesterday Inineed a 

large number of people to visit the Island. 
The boats ran until 10 o’clock Saturday 
night for the first time this season. The 
Qoeen’e and other park* were alee well pat
ronized by young and old.

77le World hae a larger city circulation 
than all the morning papers combined. Adver
tisers should note this fact.

summary
Uaue of the Farmer»' Review 1 “Ae the sea
son advances the reports of the prewn* of 
Ineeota in the winter wheat fields grow 

numerous, but beyond certain affected 
districts in Kan»*, Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio, the reports are of an isolated char
acter and do not appear to seriously 
threaten tbe general outlook for an 
average orop yield. Looking over 
the entire winter wheat belt, the 
promise to still good fer an average yield, 
but the. early promiee that the waaon waa 
to bring forth a bumper orop will now 
be abandoned. The acreage would not 
warrant enoh an increase unirai the condi
tions were everywhere extremely favor- 
able. Turning to tspring wh«t States 
and Territories, the conditions continue to 
remain favorable. In Mlnnwota wheat on 
many of the lowlands baa been drowned."

:RY ca
Ferry.

P. K. Inland.......  3.53* Brit. Columbia... 1.830
sixty thousand men are employed 

in 1177 vrasete of 48,728 lone measurement, 
and $2.021.633 vaine ; andin 28,472 boats, 
ol $862 267 value.

The official figure* of the value el the 
Fieberl* last year are * follows : 
NovaSootoL....
New Brnnewiek.....
Vrtoce Êdwèrd Island..
British Columbia...........
Ontario ............

-I more From ibe Beck ed, rla Pctcrber» 
PgTERBORO, May 30.—A card from Sum

mit, Rooky Mountains, dated May 18, 
•tat* that all those who left Peterboro to 
work on tbe Canadian Pacifie Railway 
ehedi were well on the 15th, though a few 
were troubled with partial bllodne*. The 
snow wu thru feet deep on the traok and 

places, where there had been anew 
thirty fee» The snow will not be 
the pern* before the end of June, 

The transition from tbe lut rosting-plam, 
where summer reigned, to the empire of 
winter, wu not muoh appreciated by the 
men. The aheda the men are working on 
are to prevent tbe snow falling on th# 
traok.

IX. A Qnmllen ef tarde rad Ballway Farr».
Editor World: Kindly Inform me whether 

any arrangement» will be made whereby per- 
«one deeiroueof attending toe meeting of the 
Imperial Federation LeegQe next Thursday 
can bo supplied with tlcldgn at reduced rates 
to Toronto and return. Many will doubtless 
avail tt.emeelv* of this opportunity of hearing 
Canada's destiny disco seed. W. A. C.

Blenheim, Ont., May 29.

Hew I# tael RM ef a Ceaerabte.
Editor World: Plus# Inform 

wry course to be pursued to remove n de la
quent county constable acting as chief con- 
stab's In a town. The Mayor eta tea he has not 
the authority to discharge him. Who then hu 
the p oper authority, and bow can the rate 
eiyeva have him removedl Enquirer. 

itea/ord. May 26, 1886.
(Tbe quwtton do* not make It cteer as to 

whether it ie Intended to remove the delin
quent from his position aa town constable or 
county «enable also. If of county constable, 
the general sessions of the county exerc'wi 
jurisdiction over him. If -of town const-b e. 
the town council has tbe right to d 1ère tea him.)

TSngïïïSkS
ng in city and Th

Maxwell’s Good Character.
St. Louis, May 29.—The defence in the 

Maxwell murder case continued this fore- 
reading of the depwltione taken In

IK NATION- 
ting St Kaat, 
[elective busi- 
ike, Insurance 
a, and private . 
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confidential.
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JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

□The Grand Opera Hon* closed for tbe sea
son on Saturday night.

Nineteen prisoner», part of Saturday night's 
catch, were wnt over to the jail yesterday.

Vital atatieti* registered last week: Births 
M, marriage* IT. deaths 28.

The York Pioneers will hold their annual 
picnic at tbe Exhibition Ground» Guelph, on 
June 21.

The condition ef Mrs Wilson, the woman 
burned by owl oil on Berkeley street Friday, Is 
slightly Improved.

Fred Wilson wu arrested early yesterday 
morning by Policeman Jarvi* aa » warrant 
taken out by Andrew Mow» charging him 
with larceny.

Mr. McAlpIne breakfasted with Mayor How
land on Saturday morning. He was afterwards 
introduced to the different eky official» In. the 
afternoon an Inspection of the Island waa 
made.

W Cornell has token ont n permit for the 
erection of four four-etory brick and cut stone 
stores on the southwest corner of Church and 
Adelaide street*. The structure will cost 
«25,(XXI

Early Saturday 
Patrick O’Brien 
who lodged at 103 Slincoe street, was found on 
the lawn of 152 Adelaide street week Deceased 
w* noticed to be Intoxicated Friday night 
Death waa evidently catqpd by age and ex
posure.

The arbitrator» in the Tannery Hollow 
award hare allowed Mr Sheppard $791 for 
damage» to hie property. The arbitrators 
pocket $436 for fa* and the stenographer gets 
1179, total $614. A great part ot this sum could 
have been, saved had Mr Sheppard and tbe city 
willed the matter “out of court"

■ Henry O'Brien has decided to appeal 
from the judgment of Chief Joetice Wilson on 

motion to commit him for contempt for 
publishing comments on the judgment that un
seated May* Howland. On Saturday a mo
tion wu granted in chambers at Ciegoede Hall 
to stay execution proceeding» pending the ap
peal ■

Fine Balbtigean Shiris, and 
Drawers, stilt finish, only $1.0. 
worth Se.se, at Benner’s, 1ST 
Yougc street, corner Richmond.

..« 8.283.922
....... i-M

- l'*»*»
1*312,601

noon
Hyde. England, showing that the defendant, 
while residing there, bore a,character above 
reproach. Thie oonenmed the morning 
•ion, and at 12 e’elook adjournment wae 
taken until Monday, when tne prosecution 
will, it ie expected, introduce evideo* in 
rebuttal of that offered by the defence.

eeeeeeeeOeeeeeeeeeeae

inA Big Bevlew in itnbiin.
Dublin, May 29.—A review and eham- 

hattle, in which 6000 troepe participated, 
took p'aoe In Phoenix Park to-day In wle- 
bration el the Qnwn’e Birthday. . The 
weather waa brilliant and the fight wae 
witnessed by an enormous assemblage. The 
Karl of Aberdwn, tbe Lord-Lieutenant and 
hia wife drfeve lu state to the Park, and 
Were accorded an ovation by the populace.

I The Years Priuraa* Cruise.
1 London, May 29.—Priuw Albert Victor 

,f- «nd Prln* George of” Wat* have jointly 
Written an account Of their cruise on the 

$ Corvette “Bacchante." The story has been 
edited by their father and will appear on 

- Inraday next.

slid*, 
out of
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$17.722,973
The meet valuable fieh to Canada Is tbe 

eod, ef whleb $4,636,732 worth eras caught 
l*t year. The other ohlef fieh were: lob
ster «2,613,731. herring (2,475.118; mack
erel (1.604,429, salmon (1,162,348, and 
haddock, whltefieh, trout and sardine» 
from half to quarter a million worth each. 
The exporta ol Canadian fieh are, ’however, 
of special Interest, aa the figurw show 
where our greatest trade lie» The Cana
dian fish exports last year were ms follows :
Toth* United States...

** Groat Britain .............,
•• British West Indira...........
*' Spanish West Indies..............
“ French West Indies..
•• Booth America...............

Besides thaw, the melt Important cus
tomer» for Canadian fieh are Portugal and 
Italy, taking about (100,000 worth each. 
The total Canadian export amount» to a 
few thousands short of eight million dollars 
(7,960,001). The total ooat of the Dominion 
fisheriw servi* te given by the report * 
(153 216, s small sum for toe protection of 
an Industry producing nearly eight 
mtllteoa a year, and exporting eight mil
lion»
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Brest Forest Ftrra ■■ Wlnceesln.

Milwaukee, Wi»., May 30. — Special 
despatches reroived here elate that fir* are 
raging In the timber lends along the Ee- 
canaba River, involving a low of thousands 

Forest fires are else burning at

j
OUR OWN COURTES.

Neva Beetle rablnet BraoniirnetaA, 
Halifax. N.8., Mey 29.—The Local 

Government wu] reoonatrnoted to-day. 
Hon. Mr. Longley eueoeeda Hon. Mr. White 
u Attorney-General, Mr. White being 
appointed Regl tr. r of D*de for Halifax. 
Daniel McNeil, ene of the candidates for 
Invent*» and Angue McGllllvrey, ex- 
Speaker of the Aawmbly and member for 
Antigonleh, art appointed to eeate' In the 
Government

Prebeble Fatal Accidental Shooting.! I 
Ottawa, May 30.—While ’ffoollng" with 

a revolver this afternoon the weapon neol- 
dentally diiehargad In the hands of a boy 
named Le montagne, and the ball entered 
the forehead of another boy named La- 
brogue. The latter, the phyi" " 
will die.

Items ef Steneml Interest Beaelved tar 
mall and Wire.

An addition of six acres hu been made 
to Little Lake Cemetery, Peterboro.

Mr. Hisoox wa* eleoted Alderman of No.
1 Ward, London, On», on Friday laet.

A Chamber of Commerce composed ex
clusively of French marchante wae formed 
at Montreal on Saturday.

The Allan steamship Lucerne, which ar
rived at Montreal on Saturday, brought 35 
Shetland ponies for Fort Collin» Col., and 
96 oattle for stock raising.

H. McDougall t Br*., coal oil and 
crockery merchant», Montreal, have made a 
judicial assignment, with liabilities of (12,.
000 and aeeeta nominally ot (14,000.

A big strike hu been made at Frank 
Dowd's silver mine, two miles np the Otter 
Tell, Alberts, where the tunnel hu ben 
driven in 176 fut. A fonr-foot lead hae 
bus disclosed which aeeaye (600 to the ton. 
Calgary Herald.

Drilling operation! at the new salt well In 
Wlogham ceased lut Saturday evening at a 
depth of 1180 fut, ne other bed than 
the thirty-five feet one etroek n 
couple of waeke ago haring been rushed. 
Aa the earfe* In the bed 1» enlarged the 
strength will continue to Increase, and It te 
expected that after a week’s pumping the 
brine will carry the full 100 peroen» of wit 
right along.

Ae a general rule throughout tbe country 
the fall wheat will be a failure. In «me 
districts net over one-third or half a'Brop 
will be realized, many farmers having re- 
plowed their field» The spring w-neat look» 
well safer, end gives proepectotjf being a 
good crop. Hay and clever neter looked 
better, wMoh could only be expected from 
the ruent rain»—Berlin Telegraph.
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Juaotloo City and In the vlolnity of Stur
geon Bay, and are raging fieroely along the 
lie* of railroad north and south of Phillips,) : Maine Bettlne Heady fee War.

Herald: Considering too anxiety et 
tor wu with Caned» it Ie 

have tbelr substitutes al-

-r.56«.;«
- «Î'E

...*•!!
Chlieel ease»# »••WIs. Maine politiclana f 

probable that theyCarnrair, Ihe PUliaeitareplel.
Pittsburg, Mey 29.—Andrew Carnegie, 

the millinnaire steel manufacture» hu 
given $250,0004» Allegheny City for eetab. 
llehing a free library and mutin belt. > This 
ie In addition to hie gift of $500,000 to 
Pittsburg.

> morn: tbe dead body of 
British pensioner.4 , Kill re fer Ulster Belied.

Belfast, May 29.—The poli* have seized 
O quantity of rifles, bayonete and eworde on 
board n steamer from Fleetwood, a seaport 
{own ef Laneuhlre, Eng., consigned to par- 
$ks fit Armagh.__________________

36 an ag Ban* Mere Deebtfsl Weather.
rj ' ■« For Toronto and vicinity—North and 
11 \east winds: meetly fair weather, with 
l^tltocal rains by night in Southern On
tario; stationary or slightly louer tempera
tures. _________  . ,................
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The Spanish Navy to be Enlarged. ~
Madrid, May 30.—The Minister of Me- 

Ibe te about to present to the Cortra a‘ oil has been strnok in Denver, Cob

T -E2ESSZ»», »...
Cattle are dying by thousands.

The statement that J W Rumsey & Ca, 
Chicago traders, had faüei le officially denied.

A large meeting waa held at Philadelphia on 
Saturday night tp ask Congress to remove the 
duties on raw materials and to proteat against 
the importation of foreign labor.

The funeral of S S Darla. Paet Grand Chan
cellor of the world. Knighte of Pytbiaa, oc
curred yesterday at Nashua, N H. Hie wife, 
who died at the same hour, was buried with
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Bestrnetlve Fire at Parry Bound. 
Parrt Sound, Oa%, May 29.—T^e Butty 

wharf-hou* and dock and the Parry Sennd 
Lumber Company’s atorehona» containing a 
quantity of floor, oat» etc,, were destroyed 
by fire to-day. , Low hravy, bn^ covered 
by iaanrano»

Gladstone's Adwlrcia in the Crescent City.
New Orleans, May 29.—A groat 

meetiag wu bold here to-night In support 
ef the eon* of Home Rule In Ireland. Gov. 
McEuery presided. Throe bnadred vim* 
présidente occupied seats on the platform. 
Rwolntioue were adopted endorsing 17 
Rule and. expressing admiration for Mr. 
Gladstone and hia eoUeagnw; also Mr. 
Parnell and hie associates el the Irish Par
liamentary party. Gov. McEuery oaWed 
oongratulatory memagw to Mr. Glndatune 
and Mr. Parnell.

ItheCholera at Venice.
Rome, May 30.—There have been re- 

ported at Venice to-day 32 new euu of 
holers and 12 deaths.

Pawning the X. W. Medal» 
Montreal. May 30.—Pell* Magistrat» 

Dugu yesterday afternoon detailed » detec
tive toe* If there wu any tenth la the 
Story of the volunteer» pewnlngtoelr medal» 
The officer returned with throe of the 
Northwest teopbiw, which had been left b 
a Notes Dame street pawn shop for $1 each. 
They bore the namw of G. Tailler, M. Ker
rigan and G. Fruer, member» ef the 66th 
Battalion. The magistrate statu that a 
large number ef modale have been 
disposed of by men of "the Garrison Artil
lery u well u the 66*. He alee wye 
that each of the* fellows wBl be tried

poabhed. 
not to ad

orn! Audtten

66 and .•
13»

VAVLtt NOTtC&e

!The eruption from Mt. Etna Ie subsiding and 
Ie hoped the danger la averted.
China has decided not to renew her contracte 

With the German officers now ia her service.
A special committee of the German Reichstag 

(aa recommended a general lucres* in the tax 
on spirit»

iKÏBKAÎïCri

351 1 iThe internal revenue receipts for the ten 
months ending April 1 are over three millions 
ahead of corresponding per od of last year. 
In this month, Mh.y, the public debt will be re
duced by nine millions.

The Chicago Anarchiste. Spies. ' Schwab, 
Fielden, Parsons. Fischer, Engel, Linog. Sell- 
ger, Schnabel and Nee be will be tried on six 
chargea, includ n ; one ot wilful murder. Ben 
Butler may defend them If he can spare the 
time,

Th World has a larger city circulaHon than 
all the morning papers combined. Advertisers 
should note this fact.

felt*.
Ci/iTfiTSy"
paid. Bend

Tereele'a Pretty M ria
it ii Mid Toronto hu the flawt sample ot 

-feminine brauty" of may city In Canada (and H 
bu been «aid. in A mart*). Very many of the

tied. #»t ei*e Btrathern got io hie new stock
of “croquet." there bu been a continnal stream 
of ladle, in and oat ol 179 Tonga street. Prie* 

frftm 75a. unwardm. onx

street wee^ Cunard Company has presented to the 
4»pUb| pf the eteaçier Rugia a pocket chron
ometer in^n»cognltioa of hisservicwMo

1 . V-rv
Advices from Gibraltar say that » Spanish 

frrenue cutter fired upon and seized three 
trading boat* InlCngUah waters. An artillery 
five from the Rook was opened on the cutter, 
which was eventually brought to Gibraltar 
with the three boat» by a Brlu«h armed launch.
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by court martial and severely 
The pawnbrokers are notifiedCouBten

id 51 ItlHg bhment imposed will be very severe.
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88 YONQK BXBJU8T.____________ Friend*.

Niagara Navigation Go. 1 fiat Mm vm1 or
rA,.4CB s.«A»«u ifilTY OF TORONTO,

nmnoRA* ***urtiuwnH iwllWFBlTH Bros.,

îfeoiTO 7-HUIL'motive. 3THE Tourne WOlttB. E.T tL&STfc TUI
Amerloan oitisene, and. ready, to uphold to 
the utter m<|gi the prko-W ,< ,ret^ 
upon which out government la founded.
"Onier an* an organlwtlee boyootttofi 
would have no pleoe.” "No matter how 
mildly praotlaed, boycotting la a crime, a 
conspiracy, that ehould he penlahaâwithout
fear or, layer,’* My, Hahth’e,re«#y V », 
grade employee Into apprentices, journey
men and master workmen, paying différent 
«MB*. tp; •*&, «4 the.emeldyert mgotd 
Uiqea ehaflp* their prosperity wltji their 
mw. "t>0 w**e* ol the. ernBioyed a>oaW 
h»»* thgjr proper rejaltçn tp th^ profite of
thkhnaippie, M»el<on}dnotUdM‘W^ 
wlfrpgfccgt#*,. T-hU aid alf. oti>er ™**mre 
otdfiéut. should> settied, fy, ayMMaUpn 

oommittee* in toj»i*h tW* tWP1W*r. **&- 
employed ahould be fairly represented- 

Mr. Bikini tehee Ugh gw»* In hie 
Ike Same for Both aldra. paper. To eeoure e better dletribntlon Of

What h called the Dihgley Shipping Bill, wealth hereafter ought 18 be thé gf«tt 
ae* amended by Senator Frye, US been pais, problem. This cannot be brought about at 
e* by both bohaeaat Waahlugtee, an* ban once, but leUeolety. begin te, doeomethlng 
praMtiy- hwa eigne* hy the President era in tub direction and good will follow.
SOU,, de.mft nndwMNid!l|, thFBmeon.. “The methwia whlch.neweeem. to proml. 
template, patting, npn Canadian fiehiM. the beet reenlta, !» ylvlbg the Indpetria 
veaeele, when in American porte, exactly problem are ! arbitration Mid oenoMetjon* 
the eaibe teetrldtione which Ufa put upon oo-op»rati6h and PÇ»Bt «haring., A™*
AtneHoSfc fishing vUWeli When Itt Canadian Hon le making headway, opd the more M » 
porta. It ie to bin cnee of even-handed, resorted to the motge^ejest Ik oeOPSee *A
justice, preciwdy the eame for both aides, settling labor dl«pttM* An Austrian Government organ eaye :
Should this prove trno in fact, then Canada pertnerahlp might take WA, “MW •• Huaein will went the number el her 
hM MobjwtiM whatever to offer. Make at flret of allowing the wpUnMM eesnüa»before.tktokiog of war with Tor- 
restrictions at well ai pflrilegee etrlbUy the a percentage 6f the amount he ocntrHiSiee k<y_,, gABdMIA nope to take a 
seme for both sides In all cases, and that and,aa against this tbe vrorker taw wa8?*- Uia civilised world) before- making a move 
■hall content nâ But It still remains to b. TbM» after paging all expenywlbe profi « oa Gonsl-ntlnople the Sultan haa Mo tonne- 
win whether our neighfcore will be eatiefied should be divided between the eapWJIltJ» diste neeeesfty to callout the police.

'w m» “ ** ratasfWss^S JtSSSS&Fïï&ï 5-1Temnca ft-adf be ^Upg to worker la tp he ^ned wjkh  ̂ pwv. W^tU

mtmm
srryàSS'?**>£*»»* *•***- «■ ^ w *ah#l:ÏÏÈSÏSâSfSfiSS labCwUrmile'^f Wt

» re firmly held by the UUmd SUtee, end ln adjuatiog the lnternata-b^wee*. nuftilsM % et SU“ “^fven^eet

bv every other civilised nsttonl W« ere and employed." “Thle power «j Mr■ the theory cltoato wn,be mgdWed by A. ». Wkbstm. t .6». » Tenge street.
raciptccUy in .all commet- crewing and ^u.t LeCoB.lderedtnd.aUng *

cuT'-attMa mptnaUy agreed upçq-euqh with the Induatyal problem," Toblio opto- '/tttieBl "* ^ ^ ' -1 BAhioW KuMBERt.avP, 3S Tocgc

SSSCKitSïftïiS: SS5S?^'S«,5k!§ïi HUM bur park,
^ajaEî^sss W pukuunMMu* ms*.

reason. Oiff mpakninef ooatinue to sopym- w to russe UWeSw dsk the Governpre. of New Yyrii, Myw Jersey,
madeSe many, more American vessels than ft k euatothary end proper that WgWa" VlrgioU and North Caroline toy an alfiapoe .
the number ofc Oanediaa ««^ta aneemme- ,lTe bodies should utter formal expreeefona 0ft>n#tve and defensive, Portland and I The atfomers foSft ÏÜ? ’cnU-
ddtdd by the American ononis. of regret for the removal by death et any Glouooeter are a|tompt{bg t* rob thaag m^ti Bi^k îtraet and (juéeh'e wiiar**i.HcMe

Ohé good iadlotthn b to be noted—the ‘ men)becl, xhle is alysy. done Ut»er Sûtes of their msckerel, at explained I and have s pl^fîS1 “lï-
Jovernment of Wtihlhgton Id making ^W||1 good taaU 1». th». Imperial by The Wodd Ôn Saturday, wA Canada 9< of societies, BundeySchoolMeetorie^

elaborate, prepayaticne tor haVinAtheoMe p„1Utt*.t audio our own, where thadut, her serfi* A flwMrom HaUfaa W* aal
fqe- the Adema properly preeanted- before aev0l*hd upon the respective party aa»»fcO»New York end Iti more eenthera disposal. For rffes olexcurelons to the padm, 
the Admiral^ Court which is soon to meet ^ wbloh prevent, prombenoue stop- slUse toould be- at onto launched égalait •^^S,1Se“.ywtiS6n the * *****
At Htiiféx. Ibitesft ôf Whidy bî>eMhWi fe over by Irroeponslble èWtldùAt ôrB- thow Wfoked oittoc df th« |ei. â» tils *** ^ DOTY fBRRY CO.
CbBg^éÜ, thé Aeë^àtèhëi be telling tth ^ xhe. United. Stetee Cpe^prees might CtovernOt of Cerolj^if eeld to thf | Also oropra. of Manient Point ferry.
ot «eia*» of ^W, eygyed I» Ceif k 1» oempe- &do . ty, method of deh* tke* »ort of Governor of South Carolina, ft baa b»ea a 

The change from tha former tq ^ wfth much Inoreaw ol dig- long time between fights,
the httem Might to work wonders to the LmV thuradey a number pi
way of clearing the public mind, aad bring, lenlltorl eulogized their late confrere, kill
ing t)nl Into daylight both the fabts and the Iar of Cliifornifc Among the euloglate was 
Imv' oYtke cw 4ppthet good Sign laL that geastor Huut> Mr. Miller’, anctossor, 
noms eq.Pg*o common aenee vu talked a mhome peroration hae never been surpassed 
fern day* âge «I a H»toW mwting of the bnrleequo ol Western 'spread-eagle-
Ptotlahd Beard «I Tiàde, We aH glad to ha „vet corns under our notice,
see that thè txtit* *f defending the Adame nete {rom the New York Time»’ re- 
are ta be bom. hÿ the United States tie,-
eyrmeat, to that to ahy event her ovmers, this incident. «ad».H^t in^lutio*. 
will,not be mined by lew txpensea Should ™

œçjfe: BiËKSSE6^
■t»ï , W ta *om* WW ot °5p% l0 ‘*b® What la the matter with painting It on 
up the same on ffs men##, and that there the oeoUeBUi,ky, iaecribiog It on the har- 
rnay bn no delay of jtotito on more, ttoha . graltiog It on the eaotua plants,
nicaUtiia The atguln* « •«*«• <*** J^,umldn* lt on the waves of the Pacific?

H Senator Heerat Intend* W ntUiee tb* 
works, Of nature s# tombstones, ha should 
avrid invidious discrimination. His bathos 
becomes all the more lndicreua when it Is 
explained tiiat the tooldent in Mr. Millet's 
career that enJogtoed Wat nothing more nor 
less than his abstention from cheating the 
Alaska Indiana with whom ke bad dealings.
A gbofl l*e»y While men have cheated In
dian», but the number who have hot to enf* 
fioteutty large to prevent any one of them 
from being Seriously regarded ae a metal 
phenomenon. .......................

4 rrib w ». *r
r.-.i-'t- elin to ï

A4WfHiMII«Mllli tiowputoito.
will be found a 
diaa Tweed*, tiuitlniui. OvorcO&tings eto. SS5C XBE UOMM CLUB RaZ Reliable Brands PLIMRBT 6

EkkslfsfilàiH. ABEL & CO.,
Fasldonaple TaitpKs,

432 Yonge.8L. Toronto

1. v,e,!l^!TO«,a,r\l5tim „.AbW

li^mwttwu......... 1.5ft lOuaMotoh,
To charge for city delivery or 

tkltctiKUnpe earabla la advance.
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attended the Toraato-Samiltoe 
Dundurn Park yesterday. Ab« 
visitors from Toronto, who eattl 
teosly, “fmodlt/'were ou ths era 
■aid they carried back wlik 
a few ol the Èatollton «perte* go 
The Hamilton» tod up te the til 
and then Ho Terqetee managed I 
Morrison'» pitching and pounded
•ry to'T ke»T*ly. The eeore 
larger lift ol error» for Torenti 
Hamilton, but the record Of 
largely in favor el Tarante,

wm,..

.< 'mtlltiilM BATI»!

neepeW-tiatemonl* ee#to#W"W*. 
MeaeS^^ttmtoto.^ :::.:::::: **>»

Condoceed advertiaemeMa, a cent a word 
tt»lhe.marrlaeee and births 28cents.
<WI«i ' rike fto vtooaet edkerttaMnents

•tfgrT’ZS&Sis«®
The WorleTt Ttlevhtme Call ft 8to

MANWAY MOHklifo. MAY a IBB

ZBtr AMEB1CAH CARB1AGESID
centst IN CANADA.

Full stock on band ef thei mm W.0WH,i

to tie spot.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

4hr1^| wb-“^Tute perfectldu to

FAÇWOHL, BT «|0 Wl

i
NO. 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

TORONTO,
1

affaire when 
threaten to rebel, ilr- -r—®—5

Fe* Elevator Works
1: « *n’ rlft-’-l i»s»* . 1 *-. 1» ‘ r r "-V »-.-i^3 -

flAN laVlted td inspect bie select Stocb ot New
Snitidse «od lyouaeriage. » .

1 Veach, 
Albert, t.'.... 
Morrison, af

?Eli0me::V

So Fancy Prices. Terms Cash.

383 TO^UB STREET,
Oorner Wlltoe Avon.,a ’W

.. ft • «TORONTO. » * i 
4 i !ira

r I ! iK ••

i {
\ V w

COME A KB SEE
R. GOLDMAN’S

it t ( ...a » a
A.B. R. B.IL

T ...

-«gpu 1
€dhfos;: lb.. 5 • t 
toBB, u....  4 e
JoWs. lb..............

»C•••ft ftJe.ee
M MorrMon, p
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dfdi TOS'VIS STRKÊT. !.. 4 i
1J
1nU\6!■ im,

g|til«' e*hiett-Toro_nt« L tv
fffu“Wfam, im

in edNNBOTioU Witht
i$jf talR ' . M

t
<111*frojtethe.Addres.-‘ j BQSTWICK 

^ Folding Steel Gates 
and Guards,

iltons 3. _
1L- etmcjc ont- rriiOdtos a Kami 
cil balls-DmUn* 3. Marrtmo A 
—Biuelie lVMorrieea ft. Ueses si 
M addin. Andrus (*». Balnvy. V 
of game-1 hour, to minutes, 
eoren. Attend an c<\ 1.50,

to-

55Cl YOKGV SrmBASEBALLS
J.F.OREAN

Merchant Taller
?

«une* leumaueaal
At Oswego:

to FOB
!»Ranks, WorehoHsee, Frisons,

Vaults and DvrelMezS. UUîtî
iso 41 etc

.. oooooooi

Belts, Gloves, Etc. âtow'rl
Stairë I.................. I

AND

Military OutfLttar,
99 YQNQE ST.

jMS'mmAjmaa
VŸotofnln Httf K. <-

■ *' ' !k3.:.T.7Tr-.rrrr-

AtKochcsterVMANUFACTOBT AND OFFlCt: 8fjpirr.l»llHl34,36 & 38 DUKE ST. 1

lessee G.mve Sale
At fioetou: Detroit «r.. 10h.

* At8 PhiledcTphie: Morning JT

•üfmE&’&i&ft.ÊMm^r

i TORONTO,«»Y?
Sx

PERK lN* R» $3% BARS

TURKEY BUM, NOTED
4S3S3r88,tayîi8Sr nie UIYTTID^1 NATIONAL MANEG. CQ u Ab TlAlUn.,

i
IPHOTOOIUPHHK,

293 YOJTGM 8TRE$f A* rean sseMH.il*. «>

êmr$m
rr-

(8 Poor# North of WUtop pvennq.) ÏSTOCKS, SHARES 4M B|BEHTURES- uî^kieî «ves^siîesscwi

ROBERT COCHRAN1""”*4-
V ftant ait

ah»-
I

IÉ I. .

JAM PHOTOmPHY !
30 KlNGSTtiÉËTWSST,—When yen visit or leave New York City

au Ibeana, Sited up >1 a cost ot one million 
dollars, W and upwards per day, Europeanlæ%«i —|MrriffAU& 00 
gyastaBMawr*“ LOWN8BR0UCH4CO. *3

wv-^Two,. Bichiiip t Stock Biokera, | "rtiîsxsicsïïT.ïr’’1
Consols «re firmer at IQS. |

Hudeou Bsr! Ch“8R 10 WWt ** ** j St. « AST,

Thet>L<»aî^Ujok\l»rket vu dull and feature-1 Deal in Exchange ou New York and London, 

leas to-day. The sales wore: Commerce. 35 at American Currency, Gold, Silver, eto
120; British America^ 20 »t ill}; Northwest
Land, 90 at 79; Imperial Saving* and IdVeSt- guy and Sell on CenMfUleS 
ment, 20 at 116. Canadian and American

Chicago deeeatehea to Cox ft Co. read : v-w—r— „tork_
"Foreign oablve sut» ramer» of n syndicate 
formed to buy 35ftW0 qra.” “Wheat opens 
firm tfitl hif^irr.,‘

Sale, oa the Montreal Stock Bxehaage to
day: Montreal. 5Q at »7h 25 at 2(17}; Com
merce. 50 at 120; Northwest Land, 3*5 at 75. 60 
at '75; Montreal Telegraph Cm 125 at 12*.
1221. 150 At 123. 100 at 1231; it lobe! ion, 25 at^, 

st 731. 25 at 73}, 25 at 74, 26 at 74}; Pass, 60 at 
15i}„l3 at 155}.

Yotont. MMke-UMUMt dpdh W$p$fü“ oàuiM stooW this
Montreal. 2031. MVfc Ontario. 11*}, 1161; fitttrtttHOn has been deciardO fortlie clirrent 

TcVodto, buyers 195; Merdbants; 1H}. 1M}; Com- hnif-yesr, and tiiat the same Will be payable at met*», lgu. 190; Imperial. W|. 131; ITedamd. | "ggtw T^jUfftiA StyH
1101, 109}: Dominion, buyers Mfc Seendntd. | June nexU The transfer books will be closed
128}, 125J; Hamilton, buyers 133; British Am- from the 17th to tfi* 31et May, note day» in- ______ ...n n wi is

w.,m TO.. COHTBADtOp.
buyer» »3( Montréal Ttslegraph. 12S}; Ontario ft Jjl3 oity onTuewlAr-the 18tb any Of June next I -----------—

SihàSBSKSSS thE CENTRAL BANK S;"“‘A'““““
BSBSIBBte1 w **“**• rn

soelution, sellers lfij.

RMPOJflUM,, >
MADV. KBAOV, _

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
e Yarn thsnsMrs, MrMh

gr^wswa.’ttsoi
fc Tent ManufacturersitcdT

ifonvar prices. BABgITT
Nxeclslor Maimfueturlug and NEW SHOWROQM

218 I „ Awmigston «meets eui

I W£— î:?::î
-1 Kdflning ffopks,

Fiitaiei fkJWii^llpp1 ,?tSe

melt at ae low lemiieraturee* leti and to rim 
as easily. Aleomnker of Wnctro and btereo- 
tVMMctalh Wo also relie» HOW and Sliver 
fromttrelrMloye withtlmboeer (heads. Alee 
purohase all ptwitogrnphcr»’ wnsto 10

Finished and Filled with Die Largest and 
Choicest Selection ot

Utilises v. ft MtobaoFe 
On Saturday the swond gi 

ley series 1er the champion»

aattsme
SSS

*

J. FRASER BRYCE,'
‘ v

Fkologyniibie Art Studio,

!•? Him STREET WEST.
NO 0LB STOCK.

- fcVEBYTHlNO HlK !
TO ByiU9ER8,|g^irSl OS
JWRîS*"^''**~Pb'.'H LEAR
On Wednesday, the »th ef Juno, | 1 *■ 1 P» ■ 1 *1

aSS* I IS & IT B1CHMQNP ST. W,

m*4
W53 iLtiff. Ok# « ss.ee.ee esW V

Star
I*>YPortraits In OK, Water Dolors. Crayon. Id- 

dlanlnk. etd. iAfe-ei* ipHbtographe made 
peoialty. NoOiipg to ectm}

before the Ooerte eheuld dothia mneh—tt 
ehduld settle both the In* and the ficts. 
egl tW pnt » «f®!? t® a good deal ot frothy 
talk and dangerous defamation.

1( sngiwg
ONTARIO RANK, The Provincial Detective Agmoy.

Mxr™=wxs W» err. |
JOHN REID, ex llotecUve Toronto Polios. 

Manager. 48 Uhuroh street, Toronto (Room 0.1

Oldheld, m........cmne. tfT..........
The labor Crisis.

The June number of tbn North American 
Ttatiaw. hee three ertiolee under the above 
heading, the Brat two by Beaty Clew» and 
RftN* Hatch from the capitalistic stand
point; the third by S. B. Blkins to advocacy 
ol profit sharing or industrial copartnership. 
Mr. CleWS b e W*H ttthet banksr and a 
pronouneed opponent, of the Knights ef 
Labor. The demands of the Knights, he 
nay*, at* "utterly revolutionary et the 
inalienable rights of the citizen,’1 and “com
pletely subversive of social order.” The 
strike», he holds, haVe encouraged the 

A immigration Of foreign Workmen and have
’ get a premium oh boO-ttnlcti labor. The

workmen must be made te see that •• thtit 
aspiration» to contre1 Capitol are impossible 
dreams.” The labor movement of May be

Total. Ti
50 et

ttaoBSTiXS
rSKt-Ss
favor of the former 
Servira 12, 3elm Mee4< 
an Innings te span. C 
the gems to the ae 

The GtOcerS mai

sawteKSw.VM™.
■■smrcsavs
played the An Arbor (M
tatou here to-dsy,-

sell:
Zell, Who pitched fee the

AU eXontog*”*

Jerri, Street Gronde en

MC12TS

SUa

i^lMriprators i61
b:l1

9P*M±A& 
asm non». Tfce Uft.val «trahira.

They are having a hot time of it in Cleve
land ovtt the differences which have broken 
out between the. new order ef Knight* and 
the old trade» Union». On Friday the Ex
ecutive Board (ft. of L.) presented a report 
embodying Ue tormn oftared by the union», 
which had been adopted by a union motor- 
ence held 1B Philadelphia the week before.
To-day, to all probability, the tug-of-

charactortoea ae e stupendous fhltnre, and wj|| important difference be-
Initead ol Jay Gould being "one of the ^ween ta» two bodies lies in the fact that 
moat hated men 61 the country” he now ^ \ebat uhions are to a large degree 
enjoys “the sympathy and good-will wkieh eoc^tiee, whereas the Knight» ere
waa pteviouely with the Strikera" The not_ Xhe latter rahe no fund» 1er nehthg 
great chdolt on strikes, he contend*, ie the memtwri „ho need help, but only 
free flow of the eurptoe labor ef Europe f<w settlln< dtoputee with employes. Aad 
into America. the English Trade Unions are bentSt

Rufus Hatch is also * Wall street man, ,00jBties .to ndagtoabnyond anything known 
but not Ip hoetile to organised tabof.. He qq thig ,ye the water. Meantime 
cays “the method employed by the etrikers pow<jeriy refuses to see newspaper «son at 
is most unreasonable, violent, as *«ll as lll; ul the latter have to do the beat 
disastrous in it» result»." Tbs prera hat an lhe’y cat of Interviews to hotels and on 
immense iejluenoe and has had much to do the ltreets. We may eeftly coneiudo, hew#
with btektog dUsatielaetion. Sudden »o- ertti tint the inrtpraeeible American repot- et. lowrence Marker.
ovation ef wealth by the lew, corruption in ter Is B6t gdleg to bé btffled In tbt* way; Siturday. May 29.-This market "as fairly ] Toronto. 27th ApHU 188»

sr s “rr.i sKansasssïïtt: ^BErExtiEiiie ««»« ** * mem
goverament, »M these are caueee tc«dlffer»ne»» between the Knights and the 19* m 13» I leterint |uto 80 tn lOe. Lamb l«e •» nrrmrvn Vfl us
of irritation amohg the laboring elaerae. nuUm, really a»6. Wo-n Y*|lt»»tl»U>te, 19e>eH*t iaftlfttoht*, fe DIVIDEND XU.
The hberittg tnah raads ol the “pooling" *1 "ti   f'th. l.'te nrirt Baht Î& ralleT^to 1^ ÎCge^SatiKn Notice It hereby given that a DIVIBtHD of
railroad oorninga 1 ol oomblahtioni in coal ^ th« gjT ^ fo to .to C^en" d«1.M
oomnaniee 1 61 cons olid étions ol corporate •“ MlohigftU. take» a at»te 01 few, mere or bvrta. 8otol to egenlto to ltotortçw», T6c J^^t half tear, an* that toe same will a*WÊDlWmA «r—^ -iu ^00 -

£*'J23, îtü HT tt Mltneee. Hi. antsgentot lame .Vmythtog, $ I raiDAY, T8S 2ND DAY OF JULY MINT., Passenger
Ibe Knlgkto, he aye, ’ * |o a dnandal tad militent iSUSa By the So; turtlpl. per bag. 30c to (Cc; RhuWh. pir I The Traasfet BOoke will be clraed from the TUO UOyjU Mail, rOSSCBgCr

the winner pay. iboid.atal erpm.ra, Uh.t0CC^..................... l^MJun» m the Ito « **.** to- alld Freight Route

eo-caUed Uborere, who neVer didaabeneet tooluding doctor.’ biHe. h. will be very *££”',£’Ma7 »"c0^r i THE ANNUAL GENERAL WESTING CANADA A*D GREAT BRITAIN
dav’e work to ell their Itvei, enooeeded to 1UU* ahead, end will feel sailed open te "dUng upUnde 9 316c. CtalearaMm Hear Of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held at BETWEEN CANADA AED CREAT BRITAIN

5#? the etrik. hi the -Park in other timilat M W? "» 8 ^ dull gd dJjftÇto JULY NEXT and DIRECT ROUTE between to. Wra, ee.iSlShnSv^h. s.!r?~J5teaiaigitia “r.~-.£££? ]s-tsts.»«,asksthS

Tr ” *t »*• r f,s rs «-«-’eim,™»». sstisa. te5.lïïï-iSa>“
f‘ man, wm UUadvbwd and meet nnreaaon- Sfff to 2rive; «Tffia^c%U,OXAD A C I PELLMAN, BUFFET, SLSEPIKEable. Ï» threw 14,006 men (Only 8700 »! • ---------- - ^  ------------------- Cwadn 97to Nj^edflto Nol wWtoSOft IJP ÆT im sa* Da# Care ran on through expree» traiu.

Whom Were Knighu) out ol employment sun Mr. Chamberlain decline, to ram. W«M brah.^ ïpdt^Erifort to I W 1 V Uj IjSgüF&i&F &S*
becauee the managers dlsehsrged oae man. VBder the Gladttealan umbrella. It be- to 2c, “doptkme ie to JtoolralnB thGR 9R.U B9SD day will joto Outward Mad Steamer at
In ths Third svsne. strlk. in N.W York wœe, .very day more apparent that hU M - WarehouseM»-lttMi gave np their Work to oiker. design b to rate, a parachute ol hi. own, ME*ÛMAMDttE^H}R*ITÜBE ETC. ‘^W^’^.Ochsndieit"

eight independent Mloweworksn bot what he mott coveto is the Premier’! 1^°?. ra to lowra^md SMAtrattig activait ^SlraM sznwïlw hftra raeved toe totes
refused to join their Ord*T.M “Sft long as the iboM, __________________ _ Mtoto Wfeh*u whTtelto to I |% I Al/ ITIIWIIII' O AA ««10*8.10 connection With Weemehl, LtoW

S^ySt3tfJts5 s^'SS:“jaia;t’ss®|pETER McIntyre •sss^ïïsssr*
VT'-'î •«-> to»-* . .. . . . . .- J»~i. bu „t5KS!niiS.SittSSSLSSSS PETER MclNTYRE, -1
3d. 3 o. uJSTs«- -d .... | K9m* » memo.
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tumptlon end nil long diseases.

fcolipee Suite, to Lenin for over the Fair 
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A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling en 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage 20 feet 12 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only 88500, 
Mg WILLIAM HART, 49 Areade,
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iU*st-CI*8s Horses and Rigs 
turned eut In good style, at a 
moment’s notice.
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.We Want IctiYfl Agents V
Kenner Combined^ Alarm and,
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m V
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for coughs and colds, skpeteelly In the ease M OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE. 1 ---------
cktMnn, with "whom ttistottfeanahanftr'^- _________

—So rapidly does long tlrllUtton spread tuîwi £ toe* DçuSSa^It^Ufto âhîtoet 

and deepen, that often fa a few weeks V Baas Or AUsopr but not in price.

aS^vStïiSHpt oobw'âhdtsv rr.
always danger In delay,, get a battle if 1 1 Qur floods ere Mild, Sugar Cured end Full ____

2mmr. ™ r *S$ ®r%«. p. patebson&joh,
ÉORMER RF K1MC AMO BROCK STREETS St. Layrsewoe Market and 161 King »L weto J IT MIM41 »T**** BAS’*.

—O. A. jfFuvntRgCT* resulting from Whatever 
elites Cured fre-e of cher*». Send for circular.
AdgrPto

v.Bj-^Mrution LhJeje)«e^_.

) FROM

«ÇSSSPÏ
I *

”S&fS&»
N.a-Ftech from thn roantry every day.

NO. 3091

STEEL

RIDE LEWIS & SON «was «

Ian BILLIARDS !at y, lmpoteaee, w 
U Private diseases 
cures guaranteed. 
iWtelnetea;

^i'vlnïYdjmll
l'reucji's pat ;track ^M «

t

TAL 61
Mat msil» close ai 
follows:

çTx>«A £D|fc

. SB 
: ËB S AS
.. d.:-9 4.00 10.20 
.. 8.00 A45 11.00 

0.00 ADO 12.40 
7.00 «W s.<u 
an. a-m. ass.

II* i r

msHVl
it I i—.ll .ueeJM —wvsieeeea eruiat -So»

«SSMMRâfïAS
WIUI » VAUJAMLR IWEAtlSK-BD hbfe 
««liefer. OWe e*p^*m
Sraaok Offijo, ^YongoSt, Toraato

PROF. DAVID8QN,
Chiropodist and iCanicure.

62 A 54 King Street Raek Tatonto.

LAWN MOWERS
ONLY. tUHV Ml&

■ m\» tWtlMillllïïilîMBilSKM. wheelbasbows
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as fellows:
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ip, and rare
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MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.
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102 Church street. Torontq 3fil
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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MÔRNING MAY 31 1886. 4"i
}—f STRAW=*= Z(who «h bore» U the earn* yeer aud month 

u Rank*) and et Sophoelm, who «right 
hive eren lived to be » centenarian bat tear 
the tabled eagle and Its tortoise.

nt major ir ram rtn-tir.

■la Wereblp at Garrard Street Methedbl 
Chart tu

Mayor Howland preached at the Gar
rard Street Methodist Church last night.
TheMftie building, which, despite lie eeme- pnm ^ I/mJm Speciat<,r.
what nnprepoeaeeslng exterior, h meet The feea ef great surgeons and physlolant 
cheerful and comfortable within, was hrr, ^ iQUrMt jof the public aa well as for 
crowded to the doers. Alter opening aer ,hl recipients. Henter never gained more
vices by Mr. Daniel McLean, Hie Worship tb,n £6,000 a year, and for many years he 
rose to his feet and, with “Let ne pray, R„in^ than £1,000. Sir Astley’a pre
dear friends," In a few almpla words tavoked broeght him trifling sums for eeverri

“Cw^mm. îo m8. T-ers; In »“. fifth year et hi. procUre he 

ee,H our English friends L thla oennlry only gained a £100; bet In time his inoome 

were home sick, as if they missed the little rote to £15,000 e year, end one year It 
home aoroee the Waters the little ^hed £21,000. Sir Benjamin Brodle'e 

house on the hill.lde, covered with rMeipta fr6C) firlt t# lest are stated to hare 
clinging bloesem., ^ Some far exceeded Cooper'.. It was Dr. Heps, If
yêuî minds. * Yon see your old mother we remember rightly, who sold that no 

bent double with age perhaps but bearing, phyaldah, he did not »ay no surgeon, conld 
on her forehead the Impress of 'the peeoe fairly earn more than £6,000 a year, shat 

paaeath all understanding.’ On the statement was made, however, when phy- 
teble beelde her le the Book with her epee- siclaos Were oontent with smaller fees than
taolea marking the plaoe.” Hie Worship at the present time; but even now there ere 
continued, ealllng attention to the words In probably not e luge number of London 
the parable of Dives and Lasarne, “Between phyaieiane who have the eheloe of following 
-, BBg you there is e great gulf fixed.” This Sir Henry Holland's example end confining 
■rent gulf should be crossed by all and the their professional income to £5 000 a year, 
Bridge wan aoeeeslble by elL Hie Worship In order to retain leisure lor study, tscree- 
dwelt en the power of the Word end the tlon and travel. It wee vulgarly reported 
Infallibility of lia promises, end concluded: of Dr. Chambers, when bis right hand was 
“Beloved, now ere we the oono of God. end Injured by Mood polioring, that hie fiagere 
It doth not yet appear what we shall be: had become crocked from the eeetinnel 
but we knew that, when He shall appear, habit of taking fees. Fewpbyriolans h*ve 
we shall be liked Him; for wa(obril see Him been more popular, and It Is «aid he conld 
u He fa." scarcely depend on see regular meal a day,

to great was the demeod lor bit services. 
“He literally rnehed through the street., 
driven poet haste et ten miles an hoar.’ 
Yet hie fees do not appear to hevo exceeded 
9,000 guineas n year, a limitation that 
may he esoonnted for by frequent lllneee. 
Dr. Brittle, the brother of Johanns Balllle, 
who flourished In the early * pert of the 
oeotory, had perhaps et that time the lead
ing practice In London, end is arid to have 

la their ew* ahareh A gala. made £10.000 In some years. And thle high
Yesterday the Carlton Street Methodist, remuneration was not confined to the metro- 

Church people held their Sunday servloe In polie, ftir -forty years ago Sir Demlnlo 
their own ohuroh for th.firrt «m«Jn w,v.ra| Co^iganri
moothi. There was * »*“*J*| (4*4 ? dgures that the medlsal profession Is one of 
relief among the mrmkmnox ***£? bï“ “ the most profitable, -No doubt It leaeYo 
thtir •ooa^j°41Pll0e*;„,^;„Prf’ eminent doctors, just g. the herb profitable
eost preached in “■•morning to dbtlngnbh barristers, hot the medical
and Rev. Wm. Bttgg<' •* ■*■“;. 14 profession bag, w« think, thb advantage 
P.nteoo.toonduotedtheeT.uU.g .ervioe at |h# b„_thrt any man of average
the Western Congregational Church last ^ „ bj, oh,rtoUr b. good and hb
°vi“L _____________:_______ purpose steady, ta almost certs la to gain a

.iving by medielne, although he may fail to 
win an independenoe.

■>Ao
O)

CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR BAKU POWDER

mFees ef firent Berg es ns and Fbysl- 
tlm o HATS.I

NOSECU R ITY w73
I |

H

-< We have the largest stock ifi the city.
Children’s, Boys’ and Men’s Fine Straw Bats in the latest 

shayes. Come to us and you have a wholesale stock to pick 

from. We sell retail at the closest wholesale prices.

Extra fine Mackinaw and Manilla Hats just opened.

IB REQUIRED AT

BEING PURE AND FREE FROM AMMONIA, 
LIME, ALUM, TERRA ALBA, OR ANY ADUL
TERATION WHATEVER. AND HAYING 
GREAT LEAYENING POWER, I DO NOT 
HESITATE TO RECOMMEND AS WORTHY 
OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE FOR PRODUCING 
LIGHT, DIGESTIBLE & WHOLESOME BREAD. 

JAMES F. BABCOCK,
State Assayer of Massachusetts.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 14,1884.

mmmni

W. & D. DINEEN »I 9 n
that

The Leading Batters and Furriers,
COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

■

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS =
LACE CURTAINS.

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.|^

BABY CARRIAGES.

Silks and Ih'css Goods

I
-/LKOAL CA KDIL PROFRHTIR» FOR «4»

itior sale-70 and n grknvïüS 
f\ Notary, etc.—Room 5,65 Yonge street r etreet—thirteen rooms. Inet fluished. ne

1) PBttRŸ—BARRISTKR. 80LICI- botch work: Inspection Invited. If not sold Is 
TOIL eta Society end private funds ten days will rent. John & Burra k so*Sr

__ ..restaient. Lowest rates. Star Life of- Eenlenede.__________ _______________________S_
flcee. 38 Wellington etreeteast, Toronto. 246 . , RKAT BARGAIN—LARGE COTTAGE

fiÆtiSggaggglfegSfBggWBiS
f^ïïbîtom* t£ «T^Sto MrJrt t£52! i~l RENVILLE STREïT-FOUR NEW TEN

iSarSs iiHSeSSzFdâKiL To^^™108" leks. Joyga Co. 67 Yonge etreet.------------------- .

107; QUEEN STREET WEST | Edcitor,

i f 3y \
t

I
I •

k

;
Bev. Hr. Bell Tehee If.

Rev. 8. Linton BoU of Marblehead, Boo- 
ton, Mum, who was advertised to preach In 
Zion Congregational Churoh yesterday, wee 
nnabb to fulfil hb engagement through 

The pulpit wee supplied by Rev. 
In the morning and Rev. Prof.

mode far credit given. Don’tNo extra charge 
wait, but cell et 1,«

;
**4~1ANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,' 

V/ with supplement containing cholet 
Hat of fruit, grain, stock, end dairy farms ari 
other properties in all parts of the country, 
with » provincial and county maps, sent past 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fentos 
k Co.. CO Adelaide etreet east. Toronto.________
TltOR SALE—AT A SACRIFICE, SEMI 
1 detached brisk residence, modern eon vent 
encee. ten ropme, in a flret-clau neighborhood 
Sn.qg jAMXg. Union Block, Toronto street.
~I NICELY KCKN181IKD RUUSK Td 
/V let in oentrsl part of city. Apply No *M
Queen etreet west____________________ _____
rtfROPITABLE BUBINKSSKS FOR SALÏ 
£ to the right man. J. C. Bkivis.

ill «
Wm. Briggs 
MoCnrdy in the evening. TELEPHONE. £ FLINT — BARRISTERS -

Subscriberl fall N» 600.
Electric Despatch Company,

82 YONQE STREET. tjoward * godfuky. barristers,
H gol loi tors, SCO. Money to loan. Oflloee 

For Heaseiftil** to deliver IEITBES aa I —Next Poet <Wtice. 80 AdelaWe St. Ke»6» To* 
FAKCKLa to Sll parte of the « ITT. roato, D. M. HoWh HO’ mi-ti t.
Telephone Company's PMic Speaking #ï cAN^xpreS Sv» buildings, 66 Yonge

Station. 136 | Sit Toronto.____________________________
“ ¥/ ING8FORD, BBOOK» * OKMaBNK-Bo™BirrruSo8i"r«’ “a 

irsn îa.n«»^^

POKD. G. IL C, Bhooke, Gboho» Gukkn.
IMPERIAL FEDERATION LEAGUE OF I

CANADA I i!e eta. eS: MtoSw Bh. Toronto street

Twonto wv. Maoiwnsi-H,
Wi. lUvimS*. Jonw A. Patichboiv.

1 AWRBNCK; MILLIGAN * MoAN

15 Toronto street, Toronto. ______________
ACLAKEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT

g.Vti'BM'iS'S-dS

.1

JOHN MHCHELL,I SPRING FLOWERS. e
Bell

PAPE. THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE 8t, 
Has everything in the floral line* Hundreds 
of the choicest Roees for planting out at reas
onable prices, also every description of bedding 
plants. Wedding bouquets and fine cut 
flowers a specialty. Funeral designs made JMP 
on the shortest notice. Telephone 1481. . 1*6

Cor. Duke and George Streets.
Hack, Coupe and Livery

Stable.

Bathurst St.—Lots tor Sali i mA MVS KMKNT8 A * P MRKT1NGH. 
TTTÏÏÏilî EMtrilUt,

A meeting in eupport of the

To- V \ yBird, Kills* hr Electric Eight.
The latest strike in Ohbego b that of the 

blrda When th. wotohman of the Board r.curi,.»
of Trade bafidlng made hb rounds tom. ^ ^ HW<fc
days ago, he found the sidewalks end F#w H#n w,„ ^ mor, miwd from the 
gtreett in front of the tower covered with itreeU #f y,, Wwt End of London then the 
nnznbera of deed birds of ell sort*. They ^ Rgdendale. One of the papers
had evidently been killed by ririk fl niakee the elngnler mistake of describing
to;«,‘r,; to. r^f Of to, h.Udi-7w« hb attire as a him, dre- coa, and buff

to —numbers of them, end each of the webteoet. As a fact, it was always a 
lamps in the big drôle of light hud he foil sombre Mack ooatgef the old shape, not 
abate, one globe containing eight. It b Deoe,eerliy for evening wear, with large 
reported the bird» were of mauy varieties ^ bet- M enormoae white hondker-

.b« “rïï"* ”the birds belonged tu flocks migrating north- glovee, pump-ehoe. tied with broad strings, 
ward, and being attracted by the great light, the whole sur mounted by a very remarkable 
were killed the moment they came In hat. It wee one of the delights of hb lUe 
contact with It, to be mistaken for a friend’s buttar; but no-

bed; who looked a second time at hb really 
uncommonly refined-east el features could 
fall Into the error more than once. Sitting 
lu hie room he would often seem to sleep, 
but woe to that counsel (may I net cull on 
the present Lord J oetice Bowen to confirm 
me 3) who presumed that be wma ont of 
hearing I for If be slept It was with both 
ears and at least half an eye open. And 
what a spirit the man had t I remember 
one afternoon In the Honte ef Peon, when 
the chamber wae nnnanally crowded —Princ
esses end t Crown Prince Were in the side gal
lery, for an august personage would. It wee 
whispered, make hb only speech there—(an, 
in fact, he did)—when on Irish peer—Lord 
Lifford, I think—Interpoljd open some 
railway procedure question. The wrath of 
Redead ale wee something terrible, end he 
offered or threatened te resign hit post then 
and there end at ones. If the objectionable 
remarks were not withdrawn, 
drawn they were, but not before Lord 
Beaoonsfield bed risen end smoothed the 
ruffled plumes end smiled and beamed on 
end belauded hb noble friend In a fashion 
of which he only among mortals knew the 
secret.

MARKHAM ST.-LOTS FOR SALK
EUCLID AVE.-LOTS FOR BALM 

MANNING AVB-—LOTS FOR SALE.
BLOCK ST.—LOTS FOR SAL»

Victorias. Landaus, etc., at any 
hoar, day of night.

All our carriages are quite new and the let. 
est styles. Telephone 670.______________ 88

nRATRS.

SÎ5
* FunêraWromhertather’eresidence. 161 Rich
mond street west, on Monday, at 2.30 pm. 

Friends will please accept this intimation.
McKENN A—In thli city, at No. 84 Yorkvffle 

ty. May 28, the beloved wife of 
in tool57th year of her age. 

KIRK-At 105 Bleaker street, on Sander. 
May 20th, Alice, youngest daughter at the late 
William Kirk, aged 22 years.

Funeral to St. James' Cemetery on Tuesday,
J^?ri ind/v inp'iease accept thb intimation.

Will be held in the

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, TORONTO.

0N thjüu^£a2*8tMMay of
The Chair will be token by Hie Honor the 

Lieutenant Governor of Ontario.
The following gentlemen will speak In rap

port of the resolution to be moved : Sir Alex
ander Gelt, K.C.B.; Rev. D. J. Mecdonnwl, of ________  .
at. Andrew’s Church; Walter Shanly, Keq... Toronto street. ____________
M.P.; Rev. Dr. PotU^George Hegue. Esq., of Sc HKIUHINU'fUN. llAIttttd
Montreal: Rev. Prof. Clarté, of TrinttyCollege, [kl TKn8 Solicitors, eta; money to to to. 
Toronto; J. M. Clark, ïbq.. President of die i MiUioliamp’e Buildings. 3( Adelaide
Young Mena Liberal Clno. end D Alton Mo- etreet East. Toronto. Ai-kx. Milia, J. 
Certhy, Esq., Q.C., M.P. President of the Im-1 hkiomimoton. **•

rUi Fed.°™V°mN ÎSciRTHY Prerident Al URIXSCH k MILLAlt. BARRISTERS 
1/ALTON MCCARTHY. Rreainenx. Y| mre. notariée, eonveyenoera. ke

4* Othose—56 Church street. Toronto Canada’
- , «SPTelephone Na 106.

____ Joiot Hon. Secretaries. | w Q Murdoch. U. K. Mills*.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN._________

he snneel mectlns of the “ Orphaae-

i mm0-}■«■»■■■» »*
*

>V invest can make from twenty-five to 
thirty per cent For further particular! apply 
to Woodkak k Co* 16 Adelaide etreet e*si,
Toronto ____________________________ 361

s T 6 PER CENT.—MONEY I HA NE1) ON 
*-\ city and farm proiwrty.1 H. M. UK*
HIM. 34 King street east. __________
TXaEROLL k FRKEM AN-LAND AGENTS 
t , —City property for sale or to rent Ferns 
land», Ontario and Manitoba. 825.000 to loam
24 Adelaide street cast ________________________
/T O. BA1NKS. MEMBER OF THE IV 
|y, RON TO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Attest. Stooke bought 
and sold on conuniaaion. eetetee managed,nT^rrrcT‘Co^P“Te?,&NaNOlbl.

avenue, on Frida 
W m. McKenna,

13*1

THE LATEST STYLES i
F/y® ART.

oJ. Studio. 18 Klngetreeteut ___

a m.F want fro. __________
a GENTS WANTED TO HANDLE THE 
A beat fountain pen ever Invented; used by 

all the leading stenoL-raphcre in the States: 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to_ agents. Chsa 1L 
Brooxa Public Library Banding. Toronto
Tier ANTED - JOB PRINTER (UNION). 
VV Apply at the Arcade Printer, 35 Yonge 

etreet Arcade.

NIN P<-‘

Drab, Fawn and Beaver Shell Hats

IN FINEST QUALITIES.

HIGH BO. CRO. FELT HATS X

IN SUMMER COLORS.

Yankee «..irpneeA
—A Yankee pedlar in hie buggle overtaking 

another of his close waeaddietoed. •’Hello, what 
do you carry!” “Drug» and medicines, woe 
the reply. ’’Go ahead/' wee the rejoinder, I 
carry gravestonei." The Ll-Quor lee Co. 
carry the largest and beet aeeorted stool, of 
toad in the Dominion. You ought to come to
day just to satisfy youreelve* Goa Mann to 
booming this company by real value. 285 
Yonge street._________________________ eax

IgsEs^i
mot, Toronto D. & Mead, Q.C* Walter 
Read, H. V. Kwidiit.

TALLIN SCHOFF — BARRISTER - * 
I'j Ohuroh street. Toronto ha» money to loam
| 1 ROUGE N. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE.
Fire a£d‘Ufabwurance effected ; roato and 
accounts collected; money to loan on life 
pollolee end other •eonritlee: toons hegotiated. 
Correepondenoe «elicited. Room 15, Midi- 
champ» Building». 3i Adelaide etroel out,
Toronto_______ ____ ___________________________V AKGK AMOUNT OF MONKY'TO LOAN , 
J J in emu* to «nit, et lowest rate» of Interest 
WM. A. Lento SOW, Agent» Western Mre and 
Marine Awurance company, 10 Adelaide at.

win be held (D.V.) in that Institution. Dover- 
- - oom t Road, on

TUESDAY, JUNE 1ST. AT 4 P.M.
366X J.&J. LUGSDIN, 246-» nr-ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 FRIST- 

VV CLASS cart horse»; highest prices 
paid. Apply to P. Burra cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets

The public are cordially Invited to attend. AHnMti?'eoi!cltoui. notiJriMu'lip.^Totmtto

212 MARIA MUL1.EN, Secretary. (UUj Georgetown. Otlloee: 86 King etreet
Tvmi cu uilk east. Toronto, and Creelman’e block, George-
T>KDicts* 144NH._______ ^0. Money to loam W. % Allan.
-A- ■> . _______ j. enii.TON, J. Baiki), _________________”

Tke Harp.
In thwe days ot the piano It b » rarity 

8n hear or sea the harp played by a 
virtuoso, end it will be e pleasure to musi
cian! end lovera of the Bathetic to find that 
nt out Musical Festival Mme. Josephine 
Chatterton

Direct Importer». 81 YOyOE ST., Toronto,

STEWART & ÀOBtNSOR,
spew no * axtvcws.

~A~1îsfKSTfôN •35ÂST~T)ïF~TïïÂî¥Hïffï}. 
A carpets etc., highest prices paid, -end 
nost card to B Y an over. 75 Qm en streot west Toronto. Money to kM. H. 1. 8HlBT.nr,

F. K. WklIaB»»__________ ______________________

York Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto. 
-y^flLLIAM M. HALU '

Open on Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings___________ , the world-renowned harp

solobt, will appear In all the concerts
ONL Y 1*0 1 A)AN—ON MORTGAGES. 

!V| Endowments life polleloe and other «* 
rarities Jamks O. McGkic. PinoueUti Agee*
end Policy Broker, S Toronto street, ______
1M*5nEYTO ANŸ A MOUNT ADVANCED 
ill on drat mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from live to seven per cent, according 
to eacmritv. No delay. No oonimlsalos 
Solicitor»’fees very reasonable. S. R. Ctarks 
Barrister. Solicitor Conveyancer, eta, OfftoU. 
75 Yonge street non;i-east corner of Yonge
and King streets Toronto. _________  ^
UKONEY TO LOAN-6 AND 6J-ON CITY

avSdSe-fi

on anmmlulos Kkkbtkman to Grbbnwood. 
Stock Brokers Estate and Financial Agents
48 Adelaide «treat east. Toronto _____________
KIDNEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE

FRIT and slate roofers,

Dealers in Pitch, Felt, Tor. Gravel, 
Sheathing. Felt. Carnet Paper sal 

all kinds of Building Paper.
Office removed to 21 TORONTO ST., oqr. 

Adelaide St* Toronto, Ont. Telephone Na 
60S. 24 Queen Street, Pei-Male.

,V4HURFRYORA. _
~v A hT~WffsTR'*NlY~FHSP 

O VINCIALLead Serveyore. Drqughtemei., 
Valuators, eta Room “J," first floor. Toronto 
A reads Telephone NaiOTfl_____________513

CARNIVALFrevlaeial Appel*tmeatt «titletied.
Kudo Saunders to be.PoliM Magistrate for 

vlllaga of Kemptvllle, (Grenville), without 
alary. Donald Q Hoainck, Co bourg, to 

be a notary publie for Ontario. James E. 
Harrison, township of E'xevlr, to be clerk 
of the Eleventh Divbien Court Heatings, 
vies Edwin James decs seed.

And wltb- VWEDNESDAY. JUNE2. 1888.
38 King «treat goat

246FOR SALK.
~)senrHÂTîPîriSîîrïN(5 wgeBrrRSta:

tor 81 delivered. 12 bris for 82 delivered, 
ris for $3 delivered. First brook Bros. 

71 King Btreet eaaL ? 135
T ’' INDL1NG-6 BARRELS FOR $1. DK- 
lv LIVKRKD-20 barrel» for 43, delivered. 

PÏR9TBROOK BROS. 273 King street east._______

ADMISSION 28q INCLUDING SKATES.
•ether* Hallway Cniy.ioj of Caanda. HUStNRSA QAttns.,,,—er~H aSnisst^ïltts^skks

ly. and P. L. survey*, surveying In city and
country promptly attended to.________________
■ppTKCTlVK AOKNCr~NHK NATION-

Directors for the ensuing year Jp***0*. n if iBHkPHFRD ACCOUNTANT, COL*

Wedaeoday. the 9th of June next. ' etreet arose e.  ------------------------------------------- -
B,°WaLtEB TOWNSEND.

Secratary,

* NSCHOOL TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS.

v </• «2- X3

annual general meeting.
a Preference.She AsWBleliMi the Uairdrester. They

A writer to Mr. Labonoheri’e Trnth(Lon- Young lady (to young Mr. Mnaele, who 
don) pronounoee Mrs B. Ogden Dotemue of I expeoU to wfn name and feme by a trip 

York ■‘the moat oatoundingly fine- j from Boston to New Orleans on hb bicycle) 
looking end attractive woman" she ever —And so yen ate really going to New Or- 
tnol, end waxen most enthaeiustio over bet leans, Mr. Mnaele t Mamma and I were 
hob wbloh M. Aoguete, the leading Porta there last winter, yon know. It’» e delight.
bt^re:;Tbld!7f“™i Uk‘.Th“ *UYoung Mr. M-.ol. ,.mprrativel,)-Y-, 

“torty.^ .rid K “of remarking that *° cover the rattro dtatauco on

Madams ha. a charming Httto face,, but the V Ûdy-Oh. do you t Mammw and 
load of heir .he wear, doesn tarit It It a j /n b wl£.r.
ridicoloua to crowd on false braids to that ■ nr
extent" And then, aa he let down eoil 
after coil and found that eveiy hair grew 
straight eat from the eorip. he fatal; gasped 
with winder.

•J'-'k NEnglish Mechanic, 
Scientific American, 
American Machinest,
And all the other Scientific end Mechanical 

Papers, both English. American and 
Canadian, always on sole at

80 Yonge St, Near King.

H

■A i

i 4ore preparing to rive a speelal course of 
Private Leaeone on Shorthand, Drawing or 
Fainting, by highest masters, to School Teacher» 
and Student» during summer vacation.

All who can should come and study those 
invaluable arts

Satislaotien guaranteed each student.
Send at once for special circulars

We It «ON BY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE3L“Cr»'îXee<r ï$kïSi?Æ?

rxwÂL7I. Mh.wrrT Sr 8HKPUCŸ. a
Toronto rtraeS__ ______________________________
TtltlNEY TO JiOAN ON FURNITURE—IN 
Ivl large or small sums la or out of town, on 

household furniture, pianos machinery, farm
ing Stork and tools stock of goods, eto.. etc. 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
leasee paid up and more money advanced pa 
the same" If desired, loans may be paid tar in
stalments, thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with each ray ment, or tber may be 
continued to an indefinite tiros Money ad
vanced to any one who desire» to purchase any 
kind of business but has not enougli capital to

notes given aa eecnrity for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about the streets as I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring tha ut- 
rnoet secrecy. Business strictly ccmudentlaL
rr/o Y ^Rooms "l Uand°2,Cffl k5?»,^

T M. HOVKNDEN. HOUSE AND SIGN

fessiasSse
m MÔFF A TT, 195*Tr O N G K 3T1UCKT -FINE
I . ordered boots and. shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages In the city, customers cenrelymi 
getting firet-olase hand-sewn work. No team
or factory work. ____________________*_____
%XT LRJSSETT, UPHOLSTERER. ETC.. 
VV • 1761 Queen etreet weet, Toronto Car
pets made and laid. Repairing promptly rt- 
tonded to. Parlor suites, etc., etc., a specialty.
rhUKBN’S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-REST
II room and workmen in Toronto Etbiers 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the

ETHIKR, Proprietor 86
J0HÏTE. MITCHELL

ÜToronto. May 25tb. 1886.
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The Union Shorthmiers’
Academy,

ARCADE. TORONTO.

6i PER CENT.White Fort Wins
—Cookburn’e celebrated White Port 

Wine for Invalids $5 per gallon or $12 pet 
dozen. Goode chipped to any part of the 
Dominion. Mate & Os., grocers end wine 
merohaate, 280 Queen etreet west. Tele
phone 713. edx

JOHNP.McKlM&l !
Private money to loan. Large sums on 
flret-claas Toronto property. Apply at 
once. k. A. O.KIFFITB A ta, Lend 
end Loan Agente. 16 King street east.An Inquiry Wert* vonllanlng.

The editor of a paper In Arizona, that 
hot-bed of origturi Ideas in joarnriism, sent 
pat postal cards to hb subscribers, bearing 
the Inquiry: “Why are you an honeal men!" 
One of them answered It wee because be 
always liked to be different from other peo
ple, a second, that it was because he never 
held office, while a third answered: "I 
suppose you're gain’ to ntart a museum, and 
are lookin' tor freaks. Well, eonnt me ont; 
I’m not one." 
excellent proof that he was bettor than he 
professed to be, and some fairly within the 
■oops of the editor’s inquiry. If that were 
continued an a wider scale sad according to 
the sotautifio plan of the philosophers 
who ere dissecting modern society, it 
might determine the extant to which con
science has died out end been rep! need 

It would be an Investis.-

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings 'i
« OMPANY. 

INCORPORATED 1855.
PmM-h» Capital..................
Total Asset»................ E. R. BAILEY & CO.,—Hello! G us you look bsppy. whet’s up* 

Fell. Fred, I’ll tell youj. That dude that bos so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
end her mother got him to help her put up 
seme picture», and he drove the nails in sud 
broke the' piaster off their new walla, end the 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of it I 
telephoned K. J. Licence k Co.. cor*ltay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a men up and put up 
room mouldIngei my expense lend itionly cost 
six dollars;, end now I’m solid with th«old lady. 
She thinks I've a greet head. edx

... *2.300,000 
Alee, no#

OFFICE: CO-’S BUDDINGS, TORONTO ST..

Savings Bank Branch-
Sum» of 84 end upwerds received, at eur- 

rent rates of Interest, pel» or compounded half- 
yearly.

J.
(Over 7 years with A. ft K Nordhelmer),

Tuer, Repairer end Regulator of IHanos, 
Organs, m.lodeons. Eta

26 and 27 UNION LOAN BUILDINGS, 
Toronto street Toronto. 

ST ADVICE TO PURCHASERS.

136 YORK STREET.
Having purchased the business of George 
Ollver. wllt continue it at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Batoban, Dealers in 
Poultry, Vegetables. Milk and ptovbione. 
Orders delivered all over the city.

1 .
Aieia.NEK IN I UST.
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mmsm
Financial Agents. 62 King street

financial Août. Accountant and Auditor.

! DEBBNTTBBS.
Money received on Deposit for a fixed term 

of years, for which Debentures ore issued with 
half-yearly interest coupons attached. Execu
tors and Trustees are authorized by law to 
invest in the Debentures of this Company. 
The Capital and Assets ot the Company being 
pledged for money thus received Depositors 
are at all times assured of perfect safety.

Circulars with full information sent on appli- 
oation to J. HERBERT MASON.

Managing Director.

Don't Forget to Call on Room Id Commercial Buildings, 65 and 87 
___________ Yonan atreeti ____________13a

The answer to the last was
; A RCHITKCTS.

Yie~^rTHîWAisf>T'Aïf<mpÊBïn$86îï
ly, “J,” Arcade, Tonga street.

DtOereet Kinds ef “Horn,.” 
from the Chicago Tribune.

The subject of sawing off the horoi ef 
the oattle—dehorning them—b ettrnoting a 
good deal ef attention in Central Iowa; but 
oattlng off the borne from the people con
tinuée to be the absorbing'to^o in the rivet 
towns. __________________________

—“Henry, love.1 wish you would throw sway 
that book and talk with me—I feel so dull. " A)$^be«!^’rttr^^tS5E7àS[
you might wake Iti" If that gentleman wore 
Wheaton k Cet’e shirt» end underwear, he 
could not possibly have been so rude to hie 
pretty little wife. 17 King etreet west, corner
Jordan. _____ ______________________

Fames Applied For.
—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim eilk end null-over hat. The roeoeee 
attending the introduction ot thb light-weight 
Hat b extraordinary.

—Thompson's Pile end Costive Cam cures 
in every case. tH

*200,000 rbuiVd^toVJSb

and erect balldtngs. Also loans to all 
otnars offering fairly good securities. Liberal

rSu&Æ

rieter. 75 Yonge etreet. northeast corner of
^^«.■«EY—ANY 

Q Best k Fortixr, 11 Arcade.
6 PBB CKNT" MOw*lLiam w. hall. 

n Per Cent.-monby loaned oN
V farm and city property; nn com mission; 

purchased. B.

I - UKSTAL CAHOS___________

any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting; 
artificial tots, upper or iowar. 88.

g w. ELLIOT - DKNTlsT-43 AND 45 J . King weet. New mode eellnloM, gold 
and rubber bean, separate or combined, natu 
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malform* 
lion of the month.______________________________

IF TOO WANT A GOOD

Bout or Beef. Perk, Veal or 
Button, at Lowest yrlces.

Co , of Rayter <6 Elizabeth St.

816

TRTBRIN ART.

*
AMOUNT,26 A. CAMPBELL. VETK

6BO ’ana lt“ Night Tsbphono 888.

VETERINARY COLLEGE.

BINARY SUR- 
Richmond etreetF.by pnlby.

Mon worthy these philosophers to find 
out how many are honest because 
honesty b right end how many because it 
pays boat. ____

iueESTABLISHED-iMHia n ctnunu.
In the matter of JOSEPH FOSTER of theTown 

of Berlin, in the County of Waterloo,
Boot end Shoe Manufacturer.

ti Trioph

Home Infirmary. Temperance street. 
cl pel or assistants la attandaaea day^ocT. H. BILLS, ti. TKWTTEB

Î *H. Txmflamortgagee
Toronto.‘■S2iVtSSI,*S2Sti.T"

meats always on hand.
Fa mi ilea waited upon fee eedam.

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW GFF1UM 

Over M oisons bank.

Vm B**ke at 90,
A eorreipondent who visited the late hie- 

torian, Von Bonks, lost January, soma days 
after he bad celebrated hb 60th birthday, 
describes him as "clad in s loose dressing- 
gown, with careless slippers threat upon 
contrary feet, hb venerable beard falling on 
ab breast, hb eyes bleared with Inflaming 
particles of book dust, end the forehead of 
hb tote entree knotted end gnarled with 
the life-long habit of mental oonoantratlon. 
Of hb qualities as a writer one eon only 
judge by going through the fifty old volume* 
wbloh embody hb hbtortoal researches, but 
a few minutes’ converse tlon with the author 
of thb library will suffice to eonvinos hb 
visitors that he ta an skillful nt entertaining 
with hb 'ongue as with hb pen. And even 
sow, with ninety sommera, or rather 
winters, oa hb brow, hb talk b as firm, 
fluent sad continuous an ever it seams to 
have been. Hb enunciation ta clear end 
forolble; he requires net to stop end woroh 
for the right word; you never see him Inter
rupt his story to paie bis hand aoroee hb 
brow, in the effort to regain some forgotten 
(not or fleeting idea, but all goes on swim
mingly, and he will oooaeioaelly emphasize 
e sentence by a motion of the head or a 
flesh of hb bright, penetrating eye, whbh 
Is spill the Index to hb mind end the redeem
ing ornament of hb time worn-face. He 
■poke to me sadly and with e thankful 
reference to the wlil of God of other mem
bers of the human race who attained, or 
■early so, to bis own marvellous ago—of 
flic Moses Mçnttûure, of Themes Corbie

Notice b hereby given that the above-named 
Joseph Foster has made an assignment to me 
John Charles Howe, of all hb estate and effect 
in treat for the benefit of all hb creditors, in 
pursuance of 48 Victoria (Ont), Chapter 26.

A meeting of the creditors of the said Joseph 
Foster, to receive statement of affairs, to ap
point Inspectors, and fotr the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generalW. wffl.be held at 
the office of Messrs. Beatty. Chadwick. Black- 
etoek It Galt corner of Wellington and Church 
etraale. In the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 
fourth day of June, 1886, et the hour of three 
o'olook n.nie

Creditors are required to file with me their 
claims Against the estate of the said J oseph Fos
ter. veriled by affidavit, on or before the day of 
such meeting.

street seat, Toronto. AU orders era -----------
rarpreSd* P£SÎ5to£ CO»N«K OF K.NG AND BAY STREETS

BaUafartlon guaranteed,_______________________ ______

PA TKItTS.
XÏ£ïWf^f>UôCVriitô~m~TSAKi3i£
I United States and foreign countries 
DONALD C. R1ÜOUT k CO.. Solicitera of 
Patenta. 22 King street east. Torontos246

|
To Excursionists and Picnic Parties

edx
KFTWoWk or uaBaÎÎa at Ï1X

laundry. 44 Richmond street west; cob 
end cuffs 25c. per down pieces. J. Goa-

;UIMM» AND HOARD. 
z^'ISÏKSh'éO AfiDTScT BOUfiSTflK 
It 106 abater street. Vacancies tor gentle- 

boarder»; 88.25 per weak, day board $2.26 
House unequalled In the city.
TË7-EEKLY BOARDERS TAKEN 
Ty Lawson’s Central Loach Room. Every

thing flint oboe ; terms reasonable. Note ad
dress, 12 Adelaide street weet, 4th door from

I 1aNB

C. H. DUNNING’S rriKOY LAUNDRY—28 AND 28 MELINDAA to*snui"«!ikW? æsntrisx
Friday meriting will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured end shelf-worn goods a 
specialty- All work guaranteed. EM*ort 
Howd, proprietor._____________________________

an tale.
You're a natty little waiter. *

O. Frauleln !
To my wants you always ester.

When 1 dine:
And you have no irritating 
Way of keeping people waiting. 
And your smile b captivating.

ATPBBSSBD. CORNED AND 
SPICED BBBF.

Cooked' ready-tor the table and Just the thin* 
for sandwiches, etc.

J. a HOWE, Trustee,
30 Front etreet east, Toronto. ’onge.

Messrs. BEATTY. CHADWICK. BLACK- 
STOCK k GALT. Solicitors tor trustee 

dieted at Toronto. May 26th, 1886. 68

DC CENTS J» TOZEN PIECM-^OI» 

gUvueat west. W.P.tiHAKPg,
MMDteAL «AMDS.

TvSTK K NNKÜŸ'HAM^h'MÔWirînSoM

R. EDMUND E. KING. UR.C.^ LON- 
DON. Corner Queea and Bond etreem 

5 AUGUSTA STOWE GULLBN, 
Bpedina avenue.

1 opine.

You art always dressed so nicely,
O. Freulein! . ,

And my feelings eo precisely.
You divine :

That from soup to tuttufrutti 
You're acquainted with your duty;
And utility with beauty 

You combine.

You ore skilled in fsney cooking.

Ymi’re the maid tor whom Tm looking 
For roy shrine.

Tho’ I have not w ealth nor title,
1 rlthee, list to u.y recital;
Give my fond love some requital,

Oh.be mine.

Bo you actually ore laughing.
And decline 1 .

And my eentimente you re chaffing.
And eey. “Mein !”

At my preferred love you laugh, eh I 
Whet, you ore e better half, eh l 
Of the man who keep» this onto! . » 

tAJhautaiul -Chicago Rambler.

359 Y0N3E ST. VITALIZED AIK.privais
llingtonMACDONALD’S 846Telephone 36A

J^np? .ttontlra to ^icdtST^atof^S 

guaranteed satisfactory._________Mtj
T R. MoDBRMOTT - DEBIGNEB ' ANÔ 
el. artistic wood angravsr. ^Illustrated 
catalogn* s specialty —31 AWiMi st, east* 
Orders executed promptly.

AMIXED PAINTS ^ m3&
office and residence

SPRING CLOTHING. MARRI ADR HORN BRA.
MaRrIagbIN ALL SHADES,

BEÀDT FOB USB.

i

138 Carlton street

LATEST STYLES. 
QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

246

Buttered Oat Cake,agent; money te* Iona
Binuit end Che*mHamradBoaf Sendwlohea,

Haimlth’aLmcliBon Cmmten
Ài 6. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

lioaneas and marriage ontifleatoa. Of- 
—____round floor, York Cham bora, Na S To
ronto street, near king street. Bertdenee, 45»
Jarvis street.__________________________________
"YOB. LAWSON —ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
ot licenses, 4 King street east. Evening el 
Residence. 408 Churoh street.

; b ap- 
Specisl24fli

J. L. BSONSDON,’

A. MA0D0ITALD SI
SteWflflSi

353 kVMUk »T«, PpibfciiU, 9% ALMA ST. KAtiT.

J A, rwl -V-1 . S. wtÿjgk

#*
'sM-iMÊÈËmà;

frank I. Orjtler.

.dbsiist-

278 Queen St W.
Consultation free. Teas 

moderate.
Night calb promptly at

tended ta____________ _133
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